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The Stranglers of Socialism? 
THE international situation, in one phase, is a race 

between the coming of the peace conference and 
the completion of a proletarian revolution in 

Germany. Which comes first will determine largely 
the charaot~r of the peace and the course of events 
111 Germany itself. 

Just prior to the revolution, it was a race between 
armistice and the revolution, between Marshal Foch 
and Karl Liebknecht. The Revolution and Liebknecht 
conquered. But it was a conquest that marked simp
ly the first stage of the Revolution; the next neces
~ary conquest, which alone will make the Revolution 
a real revolution, is the conquest of Capitalism and 
Imperialism, the establishment of a Socialist prole
tarian government. 

The reactionary press in this country and the reac
t10nary press in Germany are equally against the com
ing of this new revolution. It is being declared by 
the American press and repeated in Germany ,by the 
reactionary moderates, that in the ~vent'of a Socialist 
proletarian government the United States and the Al
lies would refuse to negotiate with such a govern
ment and perhaps declare war upon it. 

In other words, our reactionary press proposes that 
the United States and the people of the United States 
should become the stranglers of the Re\'olution in 
Germany, the stranglers of Socialism. This is a 
Illonstrous proposal, the consummation of which 
'·ould make the United States the executioner of de
nocracy, usurping the functions of Czarism. 

It is a serious proposition. The American press is 
trying to distort the problem of the coming peace 
into a problem of action to crush ,the German prole
tarian revolution. 

In its issue of November 25, the Boston American 
published a Washington dispatch, which said: 

"Accepting as true the reports that the radicals 
under Karl Liebknecht have gained control of the 
government, it was pointed out today that an under
standing between the new German control and the 
Lenin-Trotzky domination at Petrograd is ,almost 
certain. That this. would mean very serious compli
cations in the effort to arrange a permanent peace was 
the general opinion of officials here." 

Why? Why should a Socalist proletarian govern
ment.in Germany complicate the efforts to arrange a 
permanent peace? 

Is it because this Socialist government would pro
pose a reactionary peace, would act against perma
nent peace? On the contrary: it is only by means- of 
this government, it is only by means of the annihila
tion of capitalist Imperialism, that permanent peace 
can be secured. The proletarian revolution in Ger
many, in accord with the proletarian revolution in 
Russia, adheres to the program of a r~al democratic 
peace. The Bolsheviki and the Russian people have 
fcught and starved and died to assure this peace; and 
the proletarian revolution in Germany and Russia is 
a real guaranty of a people's peace, of the coming of 
permanent peace. 

Would a Socialist proletarian government in Ger
many complicate the peace problems because the Al
lies could not negotiate with such a government? But 
why should the Allies refuse to nigotiate with a So
dalist proletarian government? If this government 
proposes democratic terms of peace, if this govern
ment seeks to make peace secure and permanent, then 
the proposal that the Allics should refuse to negoti
ate with this government means that the refusal would 
be: based upon the fact of this government being a 
Socialist revolutionary g-()vernment. 1£ the German 
~ople rl~cirle in favor of a Socialist government, that 

is their right; the' proposal to crush Socialism, as it 
is being proposed, would mean that the war to m~ke. 
the world safe for democracy is to become a war to 
crush Socialism and make the world safe for Im
perialism. 

If the proposal to refuse negotiations with a Social
ist proktarian government in Germany is because of 
the democratic proposals of peace that this govern
ment would make, thetll the American press declares 
in so many words that it wants a reactionary peace, 
and that all its declamation about a pc:rmament peace 
is contemptible camouflage. Already sinister forces 
of reaction are proposing an imperialistic peace, are 
fuggesting making peace in the good old way of the 
past, with indiscriminate annexations and indemnities 
-and the threat of new wars. These forces of reac
tion contral influential newspapers and influen
tial personages, and their campaign for a reactionary 
peace and larger armaments is assuming formidable 
proportions. 

The issue, as expressed in a portion of the Ameri
can press, is an issue of Socialism against Imperialism 
-and Socialism must conquer! 

The New York Times, in its December I issue, 
editorially says: 

"Again and again, at the meeting of the Central 
Soldiers' and Workmen's Council at Berlin, Hugo 
Haase and others warned their comrades that Presi
dent Wilson 'would only. conclude p$ce with a stahle 
democratic·.government in which all classes wtere rep
resented.' Richard Mueller, Chief Executive of the 
Council, described this assertion 'as a~ invention of 
the reactionary press.' Yet, since President Wil
son meant wha.t he said about making the world safe 
for democracy, Mr. Haase is a·bsolut.ely right and 
Mr. Mueller is not only wrong, but he knows he is 
wrong and is whistling to keep his spirits up." 

In other wo.rds, the Times declares that it is the 
purpose of the Allies not to conclude peace with a 
Socialist' Germany, and intimates that making the 
world safe for ~moctacy is synonymous with crush-
ing Socialism. , 

What is the attitude of the government? And what 
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is the attitude of the American people? The sugges
tions of the Times and of other reactionary newspap
ers are sinister proposals of Imperialism, a call upon 
the American people to make sacrifices of blood and 
treasure to-assure the supremacy of Capitalism and 
Imperialism in G"!rmany! 

The peculiar mental jugglery-and the defense of 
Imperialism requires the most peculiar, insolent and 
shameless mental jugglery-by which the Times con
cludes that making the world safe foe democracy is 
synonymous with crushing Socialism, is indicated i« 
the following words: 

"The Bolsheviki, whether Russian or German, do 
1I0t w1lnt democracy. They want a Government in 
whidl the proletariat, one class, shall rule all other 
classes; and in Russia they have shown that this rule 
is not to be a mild one, but one of bloody tyranny. 
The Bolsheviki, in fact, adopt the same principles as 
that of the Middle Ages, in which one class ruled all 
ether Classes. The only difference is that in the Mid
dl Ages it was the aristocratic class which ruled, and 
the Bolsheviki propose to substitute the rule of the 
working classes. The aristocratic class ruled mildly 
in some places, harshly in others; the proletariat be
gins, at least, by ruling ferociously everywhere that it 
gains power. Mr. Mueller is perfectly right and deSIr
ably clear on this difference between Bolshevist rule 
and democratic rule, which last is not the rule of ,any 
class, but the rule of the whole people: 'We don't want 
a democratic republic. We want a socialistic, nay, a 
yroletarian, republic.' Enough has been said. No 
democracy; democracy is spurned." 

This is a rare specimen of logic. The Bolshevik 
principle of government "is the same principle as that 
of the Middle Ages, in which one class rukd all other 
classes." That is a formidable indictment; it evukes 
visions of a small class of aristocrats, very small in 
number, who toiled not, neither did they spin, thriv
ing in wealth and luxury by exploiting the mass of the 
people. That was the Middle Ages-the mass of the 
people, the workers and producers, denied all share 
ill the government and the enjoyment of the fruits of 
their labor. But the Times proceeds: "The only differ
ence is that in the Middle Ages it was the aristocratic 
class that ruled, and the Bolsheviki propose to sub
stitute the rule of the working classes." Well, well. 
well! The "only difference"? But it appears a big 
and fundamental dHlerence. • The aristocratic class 
was an idle class of robbers and murderers, a very 
small part of the population, performing no riecessary 
social function; the working class is a producing class, 
the overwhelming majority of the people, perform
ing the fundaIJ)ental social function of production-is 
110t a tremendous difference comprised in this? More
over, the mass of .the serfs could not become aristo
crats; but the members of the very small' class of 
nobles and non-producing bourgeois in Russia, and we 
hope soon in Germany, can become members of the 
working class and participate in the Government by 
!becoming useful producers, workers performing so
cially necessary functions. The Bolsheviki ideal is not 
"government by one class"-that is Capitalism; but 
the abolition of all classes, a society in which all per
sons are comprised in the communistically organized 
producers. 

The development of a Socialist proletarian govern
ment in Germany will not complicate peace-unless 
the purpose of the coming peace is to assure the su
p~emacy of Capitalism and Imperialism. 

Self-determination of peoples, in word and in deed! 
Self-determination for Socialist Russia and for the 
coming Socialist Germany! 
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Reconstructing Governments 

T HE Executive Committee of the Workmen's 
and Soldiers' Councils in Berlin has made a de

mand that the People's Commissaires dismiss Dr. 
Solf as Foreign Secretary. The recent "agree
ment" by which the Council usurped control of 
tHe Government as its "executive organ" evident
ly did not much alter things. The Spartacus Group 
and the Independent Socialists assert that Solf, 
Erzberger and associates are really blocking peace 
for Germany. These men are directly connec¥ 
with the old regime, and justified the war. But 
to put these men out of the government and place 
in other representatives of their class would solve 
nothing, since the guilt of the war is not personal 
to a few individuals, but to the class that used 
war as anl instrument of conquest and spoliation 
-the capitalist class. "Reconstructing" the gov
ernment will fltill be a paltering with the revolu
tionary task, will still be retaining in power a 
bourgeois republic-hence the campaign of the 
Spartacus Socialists to annihilate the Provision~l 
Government, and establish in its place a proleta
rian government-the dictatorship of the Soviets. 

They Are Still There! 
IN arguing that the Allies should refuse to nego-

tiate peace with Germany if Bolshevism con
quers and establishes a Socialist proletarian Gov
ernment, the New York "Times" says editorially 
in its December 1 issue: 

"President Wilson represents the American pe0-
ple, and the American people are not for the rule 
of any people by anyone class. In Russia their 
troops are fighting against men who favor the 
government of the people by one class of the 
people for one class of the people, and they are 
fightin~ in alliance with Russian democrats." 

When President Wilson made his declaration 
about· "making the world safe for democracy," 
he .had in mind the autocracy of Imperial Ger
many, "autocratic ll'overnments irresponsible to 
the will of the people." The Czars government 
was just such an autocracy, and it was over
thrown by the Russian people. 

Is the Soviet government an autocracy? An 
autocracy is government by a ruling class holding 
in subjEdion and exploiting the majority of the 
people. government by a small clique either of the 
blood aristocracy or the money aristocracy, or a 
unity of both as in Germany and Great Britain. 
The Soviets are mass organizations of the work
ers and peasants; every useful producer partici
pates and votes in the Soviets, and a majority may 
decide a new policy for the government. If a 
nQble or bourgeois feels irresistibly the urge to be 
come a citizen and participate in the Soviet Gov
ernment, the process is a very simple one: se
cure some socially useful employment, and the 
producer immediately becomes the citizen. Is 
this ,not superior to governments in which men 
"of blo'Jd" and of money, who perform no useful 
labor but spon~e ur-on the producers, participate 
and control legislation? 

The "Rutocracy" of the Soviet Government has 
accomplished something new and magnificent in 
history-it has introduced industrial democracy. 
The workers control their jobs, are dominant in 
industry, the proceeds of industry are used for the 
happiness of the people and not the corrupting 
pleasure of the leisured parasites upon the people. 
The Soviet Government is so autocratic that it 
introduces democracy in industry! Surely this 
is astoniflhing. But precisely because the Soviet 
Ref\ubJic introduces industral democracy and an
nihil::>tes Capitalism, the capitalist press charact
erize~ it as autocracy. 

Democracy to the capitalist means the rule of 
capital. the supremacv of the principle of owner
~hip of the means of life by 1\ small class: any
thing else is autocracy. 
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"In Russia their [the American people's] troops 
are fighting against men who favor the govern
ment of the people by one class of the people for 
one class of the people," says the "Times." 

"We have no intention of interfering' in the in
ternal affairs of the Russian people," President 
Wilson and the Government have declared. 

Which is the American policy? ... Alien troops 
are still in Archangel and Vladivostok! 

Love Your Enemy as Yourself 
THE class struggle is international-that is the 

impressive teaching of recent events. The 
threat of Socialism unifies Capitalism. When the 
prole.tarian revolution conquered in Russia, the 
reactionary forces of Capitalism and Czarism 
eagerly invited the intervention of German troops, 
particularly in Finland and the Ukraine, as a 
means of crushing Socialism and the proletariat. 
Paul Milyukov, who was driven from the govern
ment because of his desire to fight Germany to 
the end and annex Constantinople and Galicia, 
concluded some months ago that Germany should 
be invited to intervene in Russia to crush Social
ism. In Germany the forces of Imperialism are 
using the threat of Allied intervention to prevent 
a proletarian revolution, and they are willing that 
their former enemy, the Allies, should if necess
ary march into the country to restore "order." 
And now comes Dr. Constantin Theodor Dumba, 
the unspeakable Dumba, former Ambassador to 
the United States, who was given his passports 
by the American Government, advocating that 
Great Britain and the United States send one re
giment each into Austria as "a symbol of order," 
-and perhaps as a symbol of more to come? And 
all this is equally to protect the "enemy." Pecu
liarly, Socialism, which is considered as against 
religion, apparently produces a religious rennai
sance in the ruling class when in conquers. An 
essential doctrine of Chistianity is "love your 
enemy as yourself." While SociaHsm was a thing 
of the future, Milyukov & Co. did not love their 
enemy, Germany; Dumba and the reactionaries 
did not love the enemy Allies; but with the coming 
of Socialism, the religious fervor seizes them: 
Love your enemy as yourself. 

Proletarian Dictatorship 
T HE revolutionary Socialists in Germany insist 

upon a dictatorship of the proletariat as the 
means equally of converting the revolution defi
nitely into a proletarian revolution and of intro
ducing Socialism. What is a dictatorship of the 
proletariat, what is its function in the Revolution 
and the coming of Socialism in Germany? 

The dictatorship of the proletariat, the prob
lem of power, is the determining issue of the Soc
ial Revolution. In the New York "Times" of De
cember 1, William English Walling, the American 
caricature of Scheidemann, Sudekum, Thomas, 
Hyndman & Co., violently protests and warns 
against the dictatorship of the proletariat. He 
says: 

"There is a iarge amount of satisfactory evi
dence that Liebknecht is pro-Bolshevist. Not only 
does he share many of the Bolshevist views, but 
he has brought about a regula~ defensive and of
fensive alliance between the German Revolutio
aries and the Russian Bolsheviki. Liebknecht, 
toward the end of October, made a number of im
portant speeches in Berlin, which are reported as 
follows by the Vossische Zeitung: 

" 'Liebknecht's speeches were all absolutely 
Bolshevist. "Now the proletariat is conscious of 
its power," he gaid, "the watchword is world rev
olution or world destruction. The call to the na
tional defense should be answered by the dicta
torship of the proletariat and by the overthrow 
of capitalistic rule. thus establishing a Socialist 
Republic. If the Russian Soviet Republic be sup
ported by the German Republic, then all countries 
will have to follow, and the world domination of 
the proletariat will begin.'" 

It is clear, accordingly, that Liebknecht and the 
revolutionary Socialists insist upon a dictatorship 
of the prolehriut. \~,ralling continues: 

"There are four distinct propositions in this 
speech: a Ge!"man-Rllssian revolutionary alliance. 
a world revolution, ~. Socialist Republic for Ger
m:lny. and the dictatorShip of the proletariat. It 
is onlv the last doctrine that is purely Bolshe
vist. 'This doctrine, which spells Bolshevism in 
Russia, becomes something absolutely different, 
however. in Germany. The industrial proletariat 
constitutes a minority in Russia of not more than 
10% of the nation. By includinl{ certain agricul
tural elements the figure;:; might be raised some
what but in anv case it is a dictatorship of a 
mino~itv. In fact, this is the only sense in the 
use of 'the word dictatorshIp. A majority does 
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not need to establish a dictatorship but can 
satisfied with a democratic Constitutional Asse 
bly. In Germany, on the contrary, the industr 
proletariat constitutes something like half t 
popUlation. For fear he could not get a rnajori 
immediately, Liebknecht proposes a tempora 
'dictatorship of the proletariat.' But his who 
past proves that he is wedded to the principle 
majority rule. His doctrine is that he would ha 
the majority rule-though by an industrial rat}: 
than a parliamentary government. Lenin, on t 
contrary, absolutely repudiates industrial den 
cracy as well as every form of democracy a 
loses no occasion to say so. Lenin also expe4 
to have the mass of the Russian peasantry w: 
him, but only after a considerable period of dic 
torship of the proletariat, sustained by for 
That is the essential difference between Lit 
knecht and Lenin. Liebknecht does not expect 
rule by force except for a very brief transitiOl 

Walling draws simply an imaginal'3 ditferet 
between Lenin and Liebknecht. Ea'ch propol 
proletarian dictatorship for the transition peri< 
the duration of this dictatorship depends largl 
upon the complexion of the international sitt 
tion. 

Nor is the theory of proletarian dictatorshil 
product of Bolshevism: it is a projection of Mal 
ism. In his "Criticism of the Gotha Pr0gr81 
Marx said: The proletarian organizes itself 
the rulin1! class, its state being the revolutions 
dictatorship of the proletariat. And in his int: 
duction to. Marx' "The Civil War in France," I 
gels points out to the bourgeoisie that the Pa 
Commune was a dictatorship of the proletari 
And the 1(,':80n of the Paris Commune, accordi 
to Marx, 'Was that the proletariat cannot lay h. 
of the ready-made machinery of the bourge 
state and use it for its own purposes: a new su 
must be created. And this is the state of 1 
organized producers functioning through a te 
porary revolutionary dictatorship of the prole 
riat. 

"Lenin does not believe in industrial den 
cracy"-then why the expropriation of capi1 
why workers' control of industry, why the CI 
struction of an industrial state? These are 
measures of industrial 4emocracy, of Commun 
SociaHsm; and it is precisely this task of introd' 
ing industrial democracy that must be perforn 
by the dictatorship of the proletariat. 

All revolutions are minority revolutions. p 
form('d by a minority of the people. The bo 
geois revolution was of this character; but it \' 
£till more a minority revolution in that it p 
moted the interests of a minority class, the bo 
geoisie. The proletarian revolution is a major 
revolution in the sense that it promotes the in 
rests of a majority class, the proletariat; but 
i'l 110t, however, a majority revolution in the sel 
that a conscious majority necessarily perfor 
the revolutionary task. The problem of the R 
olution is bourgeois or proletarian rule, not maj 
ity or minority rule: that is a petty bourgeois c 
ception. The anta~onism between "majority" f 
"mino!"ity" is a fact only in a society based 
class divisions. 

In Russia the actual revolut~on was accompli 
ed by the proletariat and peasantry, but it wa 
conscioUR minority of proletariat and peasan 
sweepin~ into action the more backward secti( 
of the people. According to all the evidence, 
Soviet Government is a majority governme 
and still it is a dictatorship-asrainst the coun1 
revolution, against the more backward secti< 
of the people, against the bour~eoisie andcapi 
The bourg-eoh revolution ended in dictatorshil 
Cromwell. N:J!:oleon; and even after the Ameri. 
Revolution-Washington was offered a crown. I 
Hamilton's party represented the tendency of t 
tatorship, thl') a~arian democracy alone preVE 
ing" the realization of this dictatorship. The J 
let!1rian revolution ends in dictatorship
where the bourgeois dictatorship perpetuates cl 
rule and dictatorship, the purpose of a Pl"olE 
rian dict~torRhip is to destroy the old social 
lations creating class rule and dictatorship, : 
('st~blish new relations under which these e 
will cease to exist. 

Capitalism is itself a dictatorship. It is, in t 
ory, government of all the classes; in fact, i 
~overnment of one class, the class ,that ( 
troIs industry, the class that has wealth and 
sure, and consequently power. Bourgeois de: 
cracy is the form of authority of the bourgeo 
over the proletariat; its forms are calculatec 
prevent proletarian action, to centre .all gov. 
ment power in the representatives of the b( 
~eohd('. It does not have to function through 
armed dictatorshio; but by means of its con 
of education, of the intellectuals, of the SOUl 
of inform:>tion. of the factors for creating "I 
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lic opinion," supplemented by occasional use of 
armed force during strikes, Capitalism maintains 
itself 8S a government of one class. -

The dictatorship of the proletariat is a recog
nition of the fact that only one class in society 
counts, the working class; that it is the mission 
of this class to end class rule by annihilating the 
basis of class rule-the bourgeois control of in
dustry. In the reconstruction of society on a 
Socialist basis, the proletariat alone is the dyna
mic force; all other classes are necessarily opposed 
to Socialism, an_d counter-revolutionary. A Con
stituent Assembly, accordingly, by instituting a 
"government of all the classes," acts against the 
coming of Socialism; and while in this government 
"Socialist" influence may be strong or even pre
dominant, the government will gradually become 
more and more bourgeois, since the retention of 
bourgeois democracy, of bourgeois control of in
dustry, of the parliamentary and other institu
tions of Capitalism will baffle proletarian action, 
will strengthen the control of the bourgeoisie, 
and the "government of all classes" becomes 
a government of one class-the predatory class 
of capital. 

The proletarian revolution marks a complete 
break with the relations, social institutions and 
ideology of the past. It is a revolution that must 
penetrate deep into the basis of society and the 
ideology of the masses before it can conquer and 
assure the coming of Socialism. The bourgeois 
revolution was a small affair in comparison, since 
it. produced no fundamental changes; social or eco
nomic; it was a political revolution, annihilating 
the class rule of Feudalism in order to establish 
the class rule of Capitalism. The ease with which 
the bourgeoisie adapted itself to a restoration of 
monarchy, in France and jn England, or to the 
retention of monarchy as in Germany, proves the 
comparatively superficial transformations accom
plished by the bourgeois revolution. The bour
geois revolution requires no fundamental ideolo
gical revolution: the ideology of master and slave 
remains under a new form. Nor does the bour
geois revolution have to be drastic, make a com
plete break with the past: it can adapt itself to 
remnants of the old order, or rather make these 
remnants adapt themselves to the new: and the 
compromise is· made, assuring the supremacy of 
Capitalism. 

But the proletarian revolution cannot compro
mise vlith the past: compromise means the inevi
table coming into power of Capitalism again. 
Compromise is fatal. Either the bourgeoisie is 
completely annihilated, or it will gather its for
ces anew and annihilate SocialiRm and the pro
letariat. The proletarian revolution must con
quer the bourgeoisie politically, expropriate it 
economically, create new social and industrial re
lations and a new ideology: it is a giant task. The 
antagonisms, the hatreds and the counter-revo
lutionary activity aroused by the proletarian re
volution are consequently enormous: and enor
mous is the task of crushing the old order, a task 
requiring dictatorial and drastic methods, the ftftI 
measure of the energy, the initiative and the 
power of the proletariat. The introduction of Soc
ialism is the task of the Revolution in Germany; 
Socialism is realizable only tl)rough the class 
action of the proletariat,-the real revolution in 
Germany, accordingly, insists upon proletarian 
dictatorship as the only means of realizing its 
ideals. 

The peculiar thing about this dictatorship of 
the proletariat, however, is that it functions dem
ocratically. A Soviet governmellt is the most 
democratic form of government conceivable, based 
directly upon the producers in the factory and the 
field, a government that can be changed every 
three months, or within less time by the votes 
of its constituents. The citizens of the Soviet 
Republic are active agents of government. It is 
a dictatorship, moreover, that introduces indus
trial democracy, that ends the private ownership 
of the means of life, that destroys the old system 
where the worker was an industrial serf, and 
makes _ the workers the conscious masters of in
dustry-and of their own life and destiny. 

The use of force is incidental, and is character
istie of every revolution. The counter-revolution 
in Russia, and perhaps soon in Germany, resorts 
to force to crush the new Socialist state: force is 
answered by force. The dictatorship of the pro
letariat, however, is dynamic, not static; its every 
act is not to preserve itself as dictatorship, but 
to bring about those new relations of society in 
which dictatorship disappears. It is indeed a pe
euliar dietatorship that strives to transform itself 
into a superfluity I 

The dictatorship of the proletariat, moreover, 
realizes that the forms of bourgeois democracy 
are incompatible with- the task of the revolution-
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ary proletariat: it annihilates bourgeois democra
cy and the parliamentary system. The concepts 
of bourgeois democracy in Russia were a fetter 
upon the action and emancipation of the proleta
riat; -they are equally a fetter upon the revolu
tionary proletariat in Germany. Revolutionary 
Socialism there opposes the Constituent Assemb
ly because it is an expression of bourgeois de
mocracy, the organ of the Capitalist republic. 
assuring the p-upremacy of Capitalism and Impe
_rialism. In annihilating Capitalism, Socialism in 
Germany must equally· annihilate the "democra
cy" of Capitalism. 

Either Constituent Assembly or dictatorship 
of the proletariat, either Capitalism or Socialism 
-that is the issue of the revolution in Germany, 

. the decisive issue. 

Revolutions and "Separatism" 
THE "Socialist" Republic in Bavaria has threat-

ened to break diplomatic relations with the 
rest of Germany unless the government grants 
certain measures, the dismissal of Dt. Solf and 
Erzberger, and the crushing of all counter-rev
olutionary elements. Concerning this threat of Ba
varian Premier Eisner, Liebknecht in "The Red 
Flag" says: 

"His threat of breaking off diplomatic relations 
will probably have a result that Eisner never in
tended. The reactionary elements in Bavaria and 
the rest of South Germany will find it easy to use 
his threat for counter-revolutionary purposes." 

Eisner is de facto encouraging the separatist 
tendency hi Bavaria. The Bavarian bourgeoisie 
is trying to absolve itself of all blame for causing 
the war, and is eager to make a "separate peace" 
with the Allies, imagining this will mean easier 
terms. This is one phase of the movement to de
cclare Bavaria an independent Republic. But the 
fundamental factor in the "separatist" tendency, 
in spite of Eisner's immediately radical purpose, a 
Liebknecht-Haase Government, is that separatism 
is to act as a breakwater against the spread of rev
olutionary Socialism to Bavaria. The reaction and 
the counter-revolution in Bavaria, SHesia and the 
Rhine provinces are threatening secession if "pro
letarian dictation" persists in Berlin. Eisner is 
piaying with fire. By publishing documents prov
ing that the counter-revolutionary elements in 
Berlin conspired for war, Eisner promotes the 
revolution; by threatening a severance of diplo
matic relations, he indirectly assists the bourgeois 
reaction. A revolutionary overthrow of the re
actionary government-that is the tactic neces
sary. 

Immediately upon the development of revolu
tion in Austria-Hungary, Hungary, that is to 
say, the Hungarian ruling class, declared itself 
an independent republic, a measure calculated to 
stem the tide of Social Revolution by misdirect
ing the energy of the masses into the sterile chan
nels of national independence. 

In Russia during the Revolution, the landown
ers, bourgeoisie and petty bourgeois Socialists of 
the Ukraine fleparated from Soviet Russia to pre
vent the Bolsheviki from conquering in the Uk
raine and get "easier" peace terms. Wherever 
counter-revolution raises its head in Russia, it 
immediately organizes an "independent republic" 
-of the Don, of the Caucasus, of Siberia. 

In this separatist tendency; the bourgeoisie 
arouses old l"acial antagonisms which have long 
since lost all meaning, and tries by this method 
to create antagonism against the Socialist Repub
lic, split the proletariat and misdirect its energy. 
This is precisely the tendency of bourgeois sepa
ratism in Bavaria. 

In Russia there was a reason for the separatist 
tendency. Russia was a conglomeration of nation
alities, not as yet assimilated because of the brut
al, stupid nature of Czarism. The Bolshevik p0-
licy, accordingly, was to grant these nationalities 
the full right of secession, depending upon the 
proletarian class struggle to conquer and unite 
the Russian nationalities on a new basis-that of 
a federated Socialist Republic. A Socialist Russia 
would have a powerful attraction for the proleta
riat in Finland, in Poland, in the Ukraine; and by 
means of this the different nationalities would be 
amalgamated into one repUblic. 

But in Gennany there is no such reason. Ger
many has long since been unified into one nation, 
except in Prussian Poland, Schleswig, subject ter
ritory. But as the bourgeoisie favored national 
unity to accomplish its "manifest destiny" of 
becoming powerful and predatory, so now this 
bourgeoisie in Bavaria and Silesia would break 
the unity of Germany if Socialism conquers, in 
order to protect its "manifest destiny." Separat
ism is necessarily an instrument of the counter-

3 

revolutionary bourgeoisie and agrarian aristo
cracy, in Germany as in Russia. 

But as the success of Socialism in Prussia de
velops a separatist tendency among the Bavarian 
and Silesian bourgeoisie and agrarian aristocracy, 
it simultaneously develops a "unifying" tendency 
among the Bavarian workers and peasants, who, 
under the pressure of events, will see their inte
rests realized in a unified Socialist Germany as a 
preliminary to a unified Socialist United States of 
Europe. 

The separatist tendency in Bavaria and Silesia, 
the tendency for national independence in Au!ltria
Hungary and the Slav races, all are expressions 
of the developing class struggle. Clearly, the in
terests of the workers and peasants of Germany, 
of Austria, of Bohemia, of Poland, of Galicia are 
not promoted by "national independence" -nati
onal independence for small states is a mockery 
under the conditions of Imperialism; but by means 
of federation in a Socialist Republic. The bour
geois cry of national independence in South-east
ern Europe is directly counter-revolutionary; the 
workers and peasants must unite with Soviet 
Russia, with the oncoming Socia1ist Germany. 

. A revolution lets loose two sets of forces, one 
centripetal, the other centrifugal, one scatters, 
the other unifies. The proletarian revolution in 
Germany necessarily, at first, scatters, disinter
grates the old national unity: the impact of the 
class struggle produces disintergration of the old, 
an apparent end of all things, "anarchic disorder." 
But as under conditions of revolution the forces 
of the bourgeoisie are centripetal, so the forces 
of the proletariat are centrifugal. The proleta
rian revolution conquers, and unifies again, on a 
new and higher basis. The separatist tendency 
is incidental a temporary instrument of counter
revolution. 

Bolshevikj abs 
NOW that peace is declared Mr. Gompers again 

assumes a belligerent attitude. Speaking at 
a "jubilee" meeting of the American Alliance for 
Labor and Democracy, though what that unfortu
nat organization has got to be jubilant about is 
shrouded in mystery, the redoubtable Sammy 
breathes fire and devastation in a manner calcu
lated to give the bloated plutocrats toe shivers 
until he announces that he has no intention of 
turning to any "patented panacea for all th~ ills of 
human kind," and then our friend the (,Apitalist 
settles back comfortably in his seat assured once 
more that "all's right with the world." 

• • • 
Weare indebted to our old and trusted friend, 

the bourgeois press, for the latest confidential in
side information regarding affairs in the poor old 
Emerald Isle. It appears that the Kaiser is to 
be offered a haven of refuge in Ireland. When 
we search our memory there 8.ppears only one 
place in Ireland that could fittingly be set apart 
to receive such a distinguished visitor-from the 
number of English Lords that have, from time to 
time, graced its halls and from its general histori
cal associations, Dublin Castle seems to be just 
the place for Mr. Hohenzollern. 

• • • 
"Ex-Kaiser Blames Russia for the War," says a 

newspaper headline. Well, taking everything in
to consideration, it is more than we expected of 
Wilhelm that he would be so considerate as to 
blame somebody that couldn't be punished, but, 
still, in fairness to the late ex-Czar, we would say 
that if he did start the war he never intended 
that it should go so far. 

• • • 
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg has iS2ued :m 

order in which he states that "no. offense will be 
taken at ithe display of the red flag." We await 
with eagerness for the German Socialists 'to ten- . 
der a vote of thanks to the doughty soldier for 
his kindly consideration. 

• • • 
Who would ever have thought that Hinden

burg would outdo our mayors in the matte" of 
toleration? Human nature's wonderful! 

• • • 
"Dutch to decide Wilhelm's status," says a 

news item. Might we offer the suggestion that 
the unknown quantity is decidedly X. 

• • • 
"Congress Cool to President" 'says the head

lines. From the fact that none of the much 
heralded Republican heckling materialized it 
would not be unfair to assume that the coolness 
was chiefly of the pedal extremities. 

• • • 
King Nicholas I of Montenegro has been depos

ed. Another "ad" in the situations wanted column . 
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The Quality of Clemency 
RECENT developments in the Mooney case clear-

ly demonstrate two things, both of which are 
of supreme importance to the workers of this 
<:ountry: that the forces of Capitalism are relent
less .and that these same forces only understand 
one language--the language of power. 

For two and a half years the Mooney case has 
.been prominently before the public, not only of 
the United States but of the entire world. It is 
nO'-'exaggeration to say that, with the exception 
of the Dreyfus case in France, no other case has 
been so widely discussed. The working class of 
Russia, England, Ireland, Italy, and Holland has 
taken an active interest in the case and asked 
that a new trial be granted. Public opinion 
throughout America has long been on the side of 
the accused. In spite of this wave of protest the 
capitalist interests have persisted in their endeav
or to silence the voice of this man who spoke 
against. the wrongs perpetrated on his brothers 
by the system on which these interests batten. 

Mooney was convicted and condemned to death. 
The case was appealed to the State Supreme Court 
and while the appeal was still pending the perjury 
of one of the prosecution's chief witnesses was 
revealed. This additional evidence was laid be
fore the Supreme Court but was rejected on a 
legal technicality and the appeal accordingly de
nied. The governor was then appealed to for 
pardon,' in order that the case might be retried 
on a new count, and in the meantime the case was 
carried to the United States Supreme Court. 

From the breakdown of the prosecution's chief 
witnesS'" it was evident that the whole case was a 
frame-up, the character of the witnesses was such 
that th~ prosecution's case against the three re
maining defendants fell through. It was proved 
by the defense that the underworld had been 
scoured to find human beings vile enough to swear 
away Mooney's life for a paltry bribe, that, in ad
dition to bribery, force became necessary before 
even these drags of society could be pqsuaded to 
testify, and that the whole case was the work of 
the interests whom Mooney, in his capacity as an 
organizer of labor and a fighter for the common 
good, had defied. Yet the governor of one of the 
greatest states in the union was silent in answer 
to the appeal that he step forward and cry halt to 
this crime against the workers. 

The Supreme Court spoke with the voice of re
action and with its decision ali interesting fact 
was brought to light which it would be well for 
the masses of the people to consider carefully, viz: 
that the judicial system at present operating can 
convict but cannot rectify, at least in the case 
where the interests of the working class are at 
stake; that justice is all a matter of time and re
cord and that no subsequent happenings can alter 
its mandate. 

Such a judiciary ceases to be a tribunal of jus
tice and becomes an instrument of tyranny. The 
Spanish Inquisition, the English Star Chamber, 
could, at least, liberate their victi11ls wh ." mis
takes were proven, but not so our present legal 
system. Its decisions are unalterable unless cer-

tain specific records show the mistake. It would 
be interesting to know whether the Supreme 
Court of the United States could take cognizance 
of a confession by the real criminal or whether 
Mooney would still have to suffer because for
sooth, the confession was not in the trial records 
--or because he is a representative of the de
spised working class? 

When the decision of the court became known 
the workers decided that they would strike in 
order to prevent the imposition of the death sent
ence upon which, without more ado, executive 
"clemency" was extended to Mooney to the end 
that instead of instant death by hanging he should 
suffer slow death by imprisonment. 

The theory of justice, as advanced by its apol
ogists, is that an accused remains innocent until 
he is proven guilty, that guilt must be established 
beyond a reasonable doubt, and that once guilt is 
so established the law must take its course un
less some mitigating circumstances are intro
duced. 

In accordance with this theory there are no 
grounds upon which clemency should be extended 
to Mooney. He is convicted of deliberately plan
ning and executing the cold-blooded slaughter of 
a number of innocent people, people he did not 
know, arid who under no conceivable circum
stances could be held responsible for giving him 
offence. 

Governor Stephens in graciously granting 
"clemency" says: "There are certain features 
connected with it [the evidence in the case] which 
convince me that the extreme sentence should 
not be exe«uted." The only "features" that could 
have any bearing on the case are those which 
would throw a reasonable doubt upon the guilt 
of the accused and under the law, which Governor 
Stephens has sworn to uphold, those "features" 
would void the whole sentence and set Mooney 
free. There is no middle course in this case; 
either Mooney's guilt is established beyond a 
reasonable doubt or it is not. In the former case 
the governor. of the State of California, according 
to the laws of that state, should not interfere, in 
th~ latter case Mooney should go free. 

The governor also speaks of reviewing "certain 
developments following the conviction." What 
are these "certain developments"? The San Fran
cisco "Call" on November 22, several days before 
the Governor extended "clemency", printed nearly 
seven pages of "certain developments" under the 
heading: "Fickert is Trapped by U. S. Dicta
phone," which it takes from the report of J. B. 
Densmore, U. S. Director-General of Employment, 
to Secretary of Labor WilsGn. 

In summing up his report, which is cJUefly the 
transcript of conversations between Fickert, the 
District Attorney in the case, and his associates 
obtained by means of a dictaphone placed in the 
Fickert's private office, Mr. Densmore says: 

"For the jurpose of this report no further 
transcript 0 these dictaphone conversations is 
deemed necessary. It can readily be understood 
that merely to pile up a multiplicity of incidents 

of the same general character would be a work 
of supererogation, lending increased bulk to an 
already long report without adding either to its 
strength or its lucidity. In other words, it is not 
the object of the present investigation to see ho" 
many instances of frameup can be laid to the ac
count of the district attorney; what is important 
is the quality, rather than the mere amount of 
evidence adduced, and for this reason one authen
ticated case will serve as well as a hundred. 

"The record establishes three sets of facts, 
each one of which has a bearing upon the question 
at issue, namely, whether Mooney and his fellow 
defendants received a fair trial at the hands of 
the district attorney. These three sets of facts 
are: 

"First---That Fickert is in constant association 
with men and interests of such a nature as to 
render it incredible that he should be either im
partial or honest in the conduct of a case of this 
nature: that he is and has been for some time 
past co-operating with notorious jury and case 
fIxers; that, for instance, he is equally guilty with 
Pettl McDonough in conspiring to free a wealthy 
man charged with crimes of degeneracy; and that 
he has also been working with the same notori
ously corrupt McDonough and Ben Selig to save 
from conviction Dave Blaine, an automobile tire 
thief. These cases are mentioned simply to il
lustrate his CQmmon practice, of which abundant 
evidence is furnished by this report. 

"Second-·That Fickert and his associates have 
within the past month framed, and conspired to 
frame, cases with which it was his sworn duty to 
deal impartially. 

"Third-That Ficken and his associates, with
in the past month, have conspired to fabricate 
evidence with which to convict Mrs. Mooney; and . 
that to this end they have attempted, in the gross
est manner, to intimidate and blackmail a pros
pective woman witness. 

"It will be apparent that these facts, which are 
all brought out exhaustively in the present re
port, tend to supplement the revelations already 
made in the Oxman letters, and that they confirm 
the impression, made unavoidably bY' the weak 
and conflictting nature of the testimony in the 
bomb case, that practically the whole of Fickert's 
case against Mooney, Billings and Mrs. Mooney 
was made to order." 

The "certain developments" that lead Mr. Dens
more to the conclusions above stated lead the 
governor to ('ommute 14ooney's sentence to life 
imprisonment. Such "clemency" is an insult to 
the workers of this country and above all it is an 
insult to Mooney, whose only crime is that he loves 
his fellowman. 

The threat of the workers produced "clemency", 
the execution of that threat will bnng freedom to 
Mooney and save the organized labor movement 
of this country from lasting shame and disgrace. 

Mooney has already lain too long in jail. Exe
cute the thr2Bt. Speak in the terms of your eco
nomic might. Set Mooney free. 

Socialism-the Hope of all Sides 
RANT as they may, the apologists of Capitalism "Socialists" that for a time held the outside world the masses of the world's disinherited are also 

must face the unpleasant fact that Socialism in awe of the stupendous change. Kerensky, Tsere- slowly, but surely, turning to Socialism. And for 
is the predominant factor in all the changes that telli, Skobelev, Tchernov, mouthed Socialistic pla- them Socialism means a clean sweep-a complete 
are at present writing the pages of history. Even titudes about moderation, coalition, evolution, overthrow of the present system of society .and 
where revolution is not marchinJ{. on to action just as today in Germany Ebert, Haase, Scheide- in its place the establishment of a new order. As 
Socialism holds the center of the stage. mann hold the center of the stage and sing the the bourgeois Socialists lounge round the tables 

In Russia where the proletarian revolution has same songs. of the old autocrats, they lose hold on the masses. 
conquered powel·, Socialism is definitely in the In the countries where the masses of the people In Russia, for a time, Kerensky stayed the march 
ascendancy, and in Germany where the masses are not in action Socialism is also the dominant of progress but events forced him to take a de
are beginning their march to the final assault on factor. In France "Socialists" rise to high places finite stand and when he was revealed as the 
the citadel of power, Socialism is the driving po- in the government. Briand, Viviani, Guesde are friend of the old order, the people rose, and in 
wer behind the marchers. But befere the Russian names to conjure with. In England although the their wrath swept him into the outer darkness for 
workers dominated the scene Socialism became highest peaks of governmental fame are not, as all time. In Germany the situation is paralleled. 
the fad of the day, even as now it is the rage in yet, marked by the feet of "Socialists" yet the The advocates of moderation, the disciples of the 
Germany. high valleys, the foothills of fame, are thronged patchwork theory, rise to power, but the masses 

The reactionaries, caught in the swirl of rev- with "Socialists"; Henderson, McDo.nald, Barnes, begifi to move and compromise follows compro
olution, cast about for some m~ans to stem the Hyndman, Clynes. High official circles in Holland mise until, like Kerensky, they and the system 
rising waters. Liberals were rushed into the lime- have a bowing acquaintance with Troelstra. Ita. they desire to mend will vanish in obscurity. 
light, as evidence of the rebirth of one time auto- ly's Capitalism looks with favor on Bissolati, Mu- Socialism is a two edged sword. It sweeps for
crats, and as quickly rushed into the outer dark- ssolini, d' Ambris. The best people in Belgium ward and backward: backward, cutting all con
ness, when it was found that the liberal stage had smile benignly on LeMann, Vandervelde, La Fon- nection with the past, forward, cleaving the way 
been swept away with autocracy. "Friends of the taine. From Australia Hughes and his friends, for the new order. 
people," were held up to the public gaze only to sit at the council tables of the mighty, while The reactionary forces may flirt with Socialism, 
be speedily pulled down and at last Socialists were kings and foreign potentates dine and wine with may dangle "Socialism" and "Socialists" before 
placed in supreme power and everyone became a Gompers, Bohn and Spargo. the eyes of the people, but the vivid history of the 
"Socialist." Strange as it may appear all these "Socialists" past two years proves that such paltering is fruit-

"Socialists" and "Socialism" became the one have not fought for their prominence; greatness less. Once the people glimpse their power they 
hope of the reactionaries. Out of the wreck of was thrust upon them. They are tl)e welcome are invincible. With incredible swiftness the 
autocracy on the rock of the people's will some- guests of the world's elite, and yet they are "So- mass, so long blind, sweeps the scales away from 
thing must be saved, and only Socialists and So- cialists." its eyes, and after the first dazzling glare of the 
cialism could save it. Thus began the array of While all these pleasantries are being exchanged light is over, it sees with amazing clarity. 

~ 

• 
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The Fundamentals of Bolshevism 
IN considering the I!'reate~t of revolutions-the 

Bolshe\'ist proletarian revolution in Russia
it il' upprolu'i:llc to nUcmpt to give at lenst 

n ~hort chm'lIclel'i7':llioll IIf B()I~hevigm, of that 
po;iticlIl fuilh-Ul1l' lIIi~'ht ~1I)', I)hilmmphic con
ception of the wUI')d-whil'h i~ dcstined to play 
a role of the fir~t iml)())'tancC', n~ recent events in 
Europe indie:,tc, not Oll)~' in thc Uussian, but in 
the coming wOl'ld ::-il)ciali~t Rcvolution, 

BI'icC characlCl'i1.aliolll'l, limited to "formulas," 
whieh nrc. l}('rhap~, ~uitt'd to a text book, are, 
genl'rally ~pcakillJ!, in~umcient, superficial and 
inexact, But if, in ~pitl' of thi!l, we !lhould givc 
such a brit'f dl'finilioll of the nature of Rol~he
vil'm, we would rcchwc it, in OUl' opinion, to tlle 
following two fundamcntal charactcri~tic trait~: 
Bol~hc\'h;m, or to be more exact, the Bol~hevi~t 
Party. is first of 1\11 a party of revolutionary ac· 
tion, a partr of cl~'nnmic Sociali!lm, if we may 
expres!I it that wny, The direet objl'ct, the con
~tant aim of thi!! revolutionary activity of the 
BollChevi!lt 01' Commllni~t }'l\l'ly-lhc basis 
equally of it~ pl'oJ!l'Hmme and of itl\ tacticl\, IS a 
revolutionary !ll'h~u\'(' of }lOwer by the proletariat, 
the realization of lIll' clktntcrship of the prole
tnriat, l\:\ :m incvitabll' l.nd nece~l'Iary condition 
for the aecomplil'hmcnt of the tl'ansition from 
Capitnli!'m to Sociali~m, 

Inflexible, knowing no periods of wcakneSfl and 
no comp1'omil'e, wnging the pro~ctnrian cla~s 
struggle townrd~ the rcvolutionary seizure of 
complete governmental power, a cla~R struggle 
which put~ abovc e\'erything else it.~ final revolu
tionary aim~. :mc1 by these measuring nll daily 
acth'ities-!'uch i~ a brief chnl'acterization of 
wbat is known ns Boll'lhe\'i~t theory, or the Bol
shevist Party" ,the l('{t rcvolutionary wing of the 
former Russian Social Democrntic Labor Party, 

For anyone who is ncquainted with the ele
ments of schmtific Socinli~m and the Socialist 
movement in different countries, there iR nothing 
new or ~pccificnlly "Rus~inn" in the~e character
istirR, He will rceognizc in them the familiar 
feature!' of rcvolutionary l\larxi~m which has 
stepped out of the hlilky \'olumes und become re
alized in life. Rollo\hevism il' revolutionary 
preaching translntecl into revolutionary deeds, 

At the dawn of the history of the Russian So
cial Democra<,y, clllrinp, the period of its form3-
tion into a political party, when it faced organiz
ation problems first of aU, this revolutionary na
ture of Bolshevism found it.", expression in the 
demand for a strictly centralized organization, 

"We are, essentially, a party of revolutionary 
action. not merely of rcvolutionary education pre
pared for mnny yeal'~ to come"-this was the 
reply usually $!in'n by the Rol~heviki.to the Men
she\iki, who were demanding more "democratic" 
organization, "Our foe, Capitalism. and its chief 
instrument in its struggle agninst us-the gov
ernmentnl machine- "are powerful just because of 
their centrlllism, If we intend to defeat this ene
my of ourll, if we desire to bring our struggle to 
a ~ucce~~ful re\'olutionar~' seizure of the state 
power, we should be equnlly centrnlized, demo-

WHILE little is henl'd from the Commonwealth 
of the nntiJlClclC's e\'entR are marching with in

credible swiftncs!! there, Australia is commonly 
sUPPO!lect to hl' a workingmnn's paradise owing 
to the faet tll.,t the labor unions virtually control 
the country, IHlt the Socinlistic tendencies of the 
Au~tl'c'llian J!O\'Crlllllent exists much more in the 
imagination than in rcality, It is true that the 
labor union~ do control the government to a con
siderable cxh~nt, but, when it is remembered that 
the present premier i~ n product of such control, 
Socialists mny well pause to enquire as to the 
J'(>al nature of the labor unions. 

The rapprochment between capital and labor 
in Australia has been found to he the complete 
failure that mnrks it~ ml\'ent everywhere, The 
unions, founded on a craft basis, are the instru
ments of the workers insofar as they make for 
,horter hours and what is ('uphemi~tically termed 
a "fair day's wage for n fail' day':-; work," but out
side of the~e and kindred SOpl\ the mn,.'~sel' of the 
people in AUl'ltralia are in the t'ame position as 
elRewhere, The control of the unions is merely 
the control that any fairly well organized body of 
voters exercise over the political state, 

It is not surprising that under these conditions 
the revolutionary section of the working class, in 
the land of the Kangaroo, have turned their atten
tion more and more to industry and less and less 
to politi~. It was this tendency that resulted in 

N. I. Hourwich 
cratically centralized, nnd ctlually united by n 
common will, which iR bl'ing changed thl'ough 
democratic discipline into unity of action, The 
difference is only in the clmrncter of that ccn
tralism: While capitalist centrali~m iR autocratic, 
the centralism of the suppres~ion of the will of 
the majority by a 'united minority,' our orgnniza
tion centrnli:-;m should be the dcmocmtic cl'nlt'al
ism of a 'united majority.' But we must not sac
rifice Socialism, the true democracy of to-mol'
row; we must not sacrifice the succeRsful strug
gle for Sociali~m for the deceptive, painted 'dc
niOefacy' of today, of our orgnnization." 

"We must learn how to combine togethcr the 
m('cting democracy of the toiling ma~ses, full of 
spring's stot'my nature, with iron di:-lcipline," snys 
Lenin in hi:-; brochure, "The Problems of the Sov
iet (;o\'('rnment," ThiR combination of democ
racy with ccntrulism, of democracy with iron di~
cipline, is not mcrely a probll"m fur the llrolelnri
at dul'ing the pcriod of reulizntion of its clicl:lto1'
ship, but equnlly a necessary condition of llchiev
ing this dictatorl\hip, 

"Democratic centrnlism"-such wa~ the Ol'gan
ization "formula" advanced by the Bolsheviki 
during the period of 1903, 

And in this seemingly "insiJ!niCicant" orguniz:l
tion problem. the general revolutionary llrolctari
an nature of Bolshevism exprc:-;:-;cd it~clf, The 
ncarsighted philistines, the middle-cla!ol:-; ideolo
gists of "small decds," who becmllo\C of the trccs 
see not the wood, may nssure us that the "origI
nal controverl\Y between the Bol:-;he\"iki and lll'n
sheviki was of an insignificant, certninly not of a 
fundamental character," , , , A mOl'e thought
ful and pcnetrating thinker will alremir rccog· 
nize in this appnrently insignificant conlrovel'!oIY 
the embryonic clements of those vital, funda· 
mental differences which now in l'ome cllllntrie~ 
have already. and in others are about lo, ::plit the 
Socialist parties into two uncompl'OI11i!oling call1JlS 
-revolutionary Soci,\listR and the hO}lcll'~lo\ ()PpOl'
tunistR. the socinl pntriots, sociul-rcfm'lll<'l's Hnd 
all sort of social insipids, 

In the "insignificant" !'logans uf orJ.!anizalion 
advanced by the Bolsheviki as earl~· a!ol UlO:~, are 
to be found alrcndy the clements of that J!reat 
slogan, dictatorship of the proletnriut, whil-h was 
introduced by them later in 1905, and, finall~', nc
comp1ished in the form of the Soviet Government 
in 1917, 

The attitude on this question \,'n!' cbaracteri~
tic of the two factions of the former Russian So
cial Democratic Labor Party, the Rol~he\'iki and 
the Mensheviki, the latter of "'hom have now fin
ished their circle of development b~' a union with 
the Czar's generals and internntional impl'l'ialil'\t~, 

True to the revolutionary pl'oblemlll of the prol
etariat, aware·~f the dynamic role which the lll'ol
etariat waEl fated to play in the coming re\'olution, 
the BolElheviki stood for pnrtic!pation in thC' pro
visional revclutionarr governmcnt, And lhcn 
they advanced lheir :-;log:m-dicl:ltor!olhip of the 

The Struggle Australia • 
In 

the heavy Elentences imposed on the l\n'l\·e nch'o
cntes of indul'trinl unionism some time ngo, The 
Australian arm of the Industrial \'.'ol'kel'~ of the 
World had for some time pi'evious been \'err nct
ive in their advocacy of the One Big Union, but 
it was not until they turned their attention to 
the unionEl, themselve!', and worked within theile 
bodies in favor of the more l'e\'olutional'\' form 
of unionism that they began to make the 'weiJ!ht 
of their agitation felt, While they con:-;tituted a 
weak minority they were left to cm'r~' on theil' 
propaganda in comparative peace, but with thcir 
rise to power the "labor government" udollted the 
same attitude that the intere~ts of Capita1i:-;m 
everywhere as~ume towarc1:-; tho:-;c who threaten 
their safety, The I, W, W, became anathema, the 
press waged the same campaign of vilification 
against the organization that it has cl:-;ewhel'e. 

But with the jailing of the leadcrs the pro}).,\
ganda, as has been the case elsewherc, rccch'ed 
an impetus instead of a setback, and now comes 
the report that the majority of the big union~ in 
the state of New South WaleI' hns decided to 
adopt the industrial form of organization and that 
the indications are that the unions in Victoria 
will shortly follow suit, The leaders of the indul't
rialists are frank in their statements that when 
they have accomplished the industrinl fornl of 
organization they will then wage war against the 
capitalist system, or to quote from a newspaper 

proletariat and the proletarian pl'a:;antl'~', 
"It would require gigantic err()rt~ 1)( I'l'volution

/H'y cnergy in ,,11 advanced dal'l!ll's in Cll'lIl'I' to lll-
fend the COJl(lUcslg of the I'e,·olutillll," \\Tlllc Ll'lI
in in the "Vpcred" in lUO;;: lUul lllil4 "llt'f~'nd" is 
nothing than the revolutionary t1ittatlll':-:hip of llw 
Ill'olctariat nnd pcasantr~'! The 11l'tI\'i:;ional I'c\"
olntionul'Y government (the govcl'lHlil'nt or wOl'k
crs mul llemmnts) was put 1'1I1'wllni Ly t hI! Bol
tlhcviki as a meant! to l'euli1.c lhe l'Illl~an oL "llk
tatol':lhip" in revolutionary ucth'il~', Lutl'r Uli:\ 
I'c\'olutionary governmcnt nSt'umcll the fOl'1H oL 
the Sovicts, 

The Mcnsheviki at that period wtlultl ha "l' ri:;l'll 
agaill!lt uny such particilmtion in till! pl'lIvi::illlla! 
government, consi Il!ring that it wllulll l)l' "itwd· 
missable for a part) Jf Socinl l>elllllcrats tIl eom
mit such vulgarity of n JaUl'~!I tytlC ;" !\:-; n's.!ar,!s 
thc re\'olutionary slogan, "long liw llll' rC\'lIlu
tionnr~' gO\'crnmellt," thc Cll';.!an clf til(' ~h'Il:-;ll1'
viki at thnt time, "Il'krn." in:-;tl'Ul'1 i\'elr Wl'oh': 
the combination of the wIII'tls "1111's.! lin," alhl 
"go\'crnment" i~ a bhll'lphcm~', 

Only 1:1 years have pa~~cd, IIntl the l'l""lIlutiI1l1-
m'r e\'cnt~ in Rus:-;in J.!ivc us lht' oll\llll'lullil~' IIf 
jlllls.!ing the reul cOlmtl'I'-I'r.v(Jl\1lillnlll'~' :~lIh:;I:II11'I' 
of lhil( frnuclulent "uneompl'Olllil'liIlJC" of till' :\It'n
~hc\'iki, The participation (If WOI':-:l'\':: alit! I'('a~
:ml:-; in n re\'olutionnry J!O,'cl'lI111elll t lll'r l'Olll'lhl
l'l'l'cI a~ "vulgar Jnur('~ism," hut P:\I'lit'il'atillll ill 
,,11 1'01't:4 of counter-re\'olulonal'," l'1I:.lil:OIl J.!(J\'l'I'Il
mcnt!ol-this , " lI11'Y fOlll:11 til he OW:I' ":-;a
('red duty," A rcvolutionary coalitioll of WII1'I,,'\":; 

and peasant:-; for the PUI'I'I)::e or d,'II'llIlills.! a dt'm
oCl'utic revoluUon-il4 "inac\mi:-;:-;ahll"" is all "UII
con~ei()ul( belrayal of lhe i1'h'I'(':-:t:: of IIIl' \11'011'
tariat!" Rul a union with the coulltcr-l'l'\"olution
ur~' bourgeoil'lie for the purpol'\C of l'I'ushills.! till' 
prol('tnrian government, i~ "::aYiIlJ! tIll' 
rc\'olution I" 

Thu~. in the l'evol\ltillnal'~' ~h'l':-:l'I 01' c\'cnl::. 
which has forged into "n lo\tl'cl lo\WIli'i\" tllt' 11'\1('
re\'olutionary slogan:4 of ~omc, 1Ill' l'Jllpty l'haUl'I' 
of other~ hal' Ncuttercd into it:: l'(llIlilt'l"\"l'\'olu
tionnry fragment!', 

"Give me t he fulcrum :mcl 1 will O\'l'I'tlll'll the 
who!e unh'ertle," excluimetl J\rl'himctll's once 
upon n time, 

"Givc me the prolctllrian c1i,~tatol'l4hi\l ~1o~J-l wU1 
ovcrturn the capitalist world, til(' world of I'la\'
cry and tears, and on its l'uinl4 I will 1111:1<1 thc 
gloriou~ commonwealth of fl'Cl'dom :11l1l happi
ncss, the SocinliRt soci<.>tY!"-!oIays no'" the n"'
olutionary proletariat rullying undcI' the halllH' l' 
of Bolshevism, 

From democrntic cenll'alil'\m in on:"imizatioll, 
a~ a meanR of promotil1J! the tina! l'l'\'olutiona1',\' 
alms of the proletariat, to Ihe Ilirtalo1':-;hip (II' lhe 
»I'IIIl'tariai.; from the po~it ion of a I":a'tioll of a 
":-:l'llitioUl~" revolutionary p:u't~', tl) tl'" rlllc of 
").'o\'ernmental party" in the fil'::t SOl+,li:-:t I'l'puh
lie on earth-such is the cnur::t' of tlt'\'l'10Pllll'lIl. 
the sweep made by I'c\'olutillll:!Q' Soeiali~lll
Bol:-:hevism in Rusl'in, 

clispntch "make rl'peah'd n:-:::ault:; ll:11I1l till' l'ilac\i,l 
of Capitali~lll. choo:·:.inJ! Olll' OWi! I illl(' and 0111' 

own batt1efi~ld!l, c·ulminating in "':,., ~i:t:lIltk 
~tl'ugJ!le between the Ol'J.!IIIli7.;,d fol'l'l'S of ('"pital 
and labf'lr, when, if ~UC('I'~~i'lil. \\'t' \' III lIwn bl' 
able to take control of inllll~ll·~' :,l1d C' :tahli..;h till' 
~ociali!olt Commonweall h," 

At the beginning of till' \\":1\', ill ,\II,,! I':tlia, as 
wa:\ thc cn~e in all the l'II\!lltl'iI..: ill\"lIln'd. till' 
S{)ciali~t and 1,nbol' 1110\'(,nll'lI t l'\ ;-:pli t 011 t Iw 'IlIt'''
tion of war, One ~ectilln (If till' l'::rly hl"lI\;c :I\'.":i~' 
and called ibclf the Nation:!l 1,::\)"1' Part \', 'fhi:; 
body fu!'cd with the lihl'l'al!ol alll\ tOg.,t1;l·\' t Iw~' 
:<u('l'eec1ec1 in riding inl.!) Illlil'C' 

But gradually tlll'Y Insl fa\"III', 'j t .. , t" .. " th ... Ol!i
ciall.nbol' Party dOlllinat('s till' lil'lil. It i:: thi:-; ~(,l't 
ion, in allianee with till' ::-illc'iali~I,;. wh .. fa,"o\' till' 
c'l'\t.ubli~hm('nt of the One Hi).! t 'nioll, AmollJ.! llll' 
"~imon PUI'C" politic:,l :U'tilllli..\;., W1111 h:l"" I:dllll'
('c1 ~o long to unite C'Hpil:ll a 1111 lablll', Ill(' ~I'\\' 
South Wnles deci~i{)n !oIllI'l1:\ di:-:al'II'I' :.,.; il Ilwall:\ 
I'ele~ating politicR to a I'l'CulIll:lI'r plncl', 

To further cluote n IIl'W:-; I\;:-:pall'h flllC of tilt' 
indu~trial leaclerEl say:'!: "Tlw po Ii ti ('a I :ll'lll of 
labor must always dep('ncl, to 11(, :-:m'ce:-::-;1'ul at 
elections. upon the unattadlCl1 \'01" III' till' middle
mnn, the moderatcf( of the ('()lllnl\l:lit~', Therefor" 
the political wing of the mf/\'\'mc'llt is ill I'(~ality 
governed by the modcrate~, It c:mno1. Illlll'ch, by 
the very nature of thingl\, to lClb.-)r'~ fmul goal." 
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Chapters from My Diary 
III 

Tile Swiss Social Democracy.-"GTltetli."-"Ein
tracht."-Frits Platten.-M y German Pamphlet: 
"The War and the Internatiollal."-Socialist Append
ages to the General Staff. 

S
WISS Socialism is bound by ties of language 

on the one hand to the Socialism of Germany 
and on the other to that of France. It was 

entirely natural that the crisis in these two pow
erful Socialist parties should at once express 
itself in Switzerland, enclosed as the country is on 
all sides by the fires of war. The struggle was 
mirrored all the more fiercely due to the fact 
that the Swiss social-patriots were naturally at
tracted by the contradictory centres of gravita
tion, the German side and the French side. In 
this cOll-nection the following case of political 
symmetry is rather characteristic. In the Swiss 
Parliament there sit two deputies with identical 
family names and identical Christian names; 
they are Johann Sieg, of Zurich, and Jean Sieg, of 
Geneva. Both are social-patriots, but Johann 
Sieg is an outright Germanophile, while Jean Sieg 
is a still more outright Frant:ophile. Under these 
circumstances the internationalist policy of the 
Socialist Party would seem to be the unified mid
dle ground of self-preservation. The internation
al position met with very general favor in the 
ranks of the party (and it was my privilege in 
those days to attend many party meetings), but 
this was not the case in the party leadership. 

The support of the right national wing of the 
party was clearly the "Gruetli" organization, that 
well-known body out of which the Swiss Socialist 
Party sprang. The most warlike nationalist of 
this body was found to be the former pastor 
Pflueger, one of the party's representatives in the 
Federal Parliament. "If I were the German Em
peror," he declared at one of the party meetings, 
in which the first dispute with respect to the war 
was being carried on, "I also should have stood by 
with drawn sword to oppose the Russian !" 
Months later, Pflueger repeated the same sent
ence at the Party Congress at Berne, but, unfort
unately for him, his eloquent oratory did not pro
duce the desired effect; there arose a great noise, 
laughter, whistling, hisses, and the unhappy 
candidate for the post of German Emperor found 
himself unable to finish his speech. 

The focus of the left wing was the organizatiou 
known as "Eintracht," which was recruited al
most exclusively from among the foreigners: 
Germans, Austrians, Russians, etc. Of real Swiss 
Socialists in this organization, the most active 
was Fritz Platten, Secretary of the Executlve 
Committee of the Party. He was of tall stature, 
with a frank, open face, an excellent popular ora
tor, himself a proletarian by birth and by his 
mode of life, although he was married to a Rus
sian student. Platten represents, in himself, one 

By Leon Trotzky 
of the doubtless most engaging personalities in 
the Swiss Social Democracy. "What a disgrace," 
he said at these first meetings, "that the work
ers should again have bent their backs in this 
critical moment. But I hope that they will yet 
show, before this war is over, that they know 
how to die, not only in the service of others, but 
also for themselves." And from Platten's lips 
these are not phrases. In 1905, when the Revolu
tion broke out in Russia, Fritz, then .a young man 
of twenty, decided to take active part in it, jour
neyed to Riga, fought in the first ranks, and ac
quired at first hand a thorough acquaintance with 
the inside of Russian jails. In 1912 he stood at 
the head of the general strike in Zurich, as one of 
its most determined and most influential leaders. 

Already in September, 1914, the "Eintracht" 
Executive Committee worked out an aggressive 
internationalist manifesto, and invited the "lead
ers" of the party to a constituent meeting, at 
which I was to defend the manifesto in a lecture. 
But the "leaders". did not show up: they consi
dered it too risky to take a definite position in 
such a delicate question, prefering a passive wait
ing attitude, and limiting themselves to an acade
mic criticism of the patriotic "extravagances" of 
the German and French Socialist.. This, by the 
way, is the political mentality that is most fre
quently found in all the Socialist circles of the 
neutral countries, the United States among them: 
in fact it is more outspoken here than anywhere 
else. [This was written about one month before 
America's entry into the war.] 

The "Eintracht" association almost unanimous
ly passed the adoption of the resolution, which 
was subsequently published in the Socialist press 
and served as a serious stimulus to the public 
opinion of the party. 

At the Party Congress at Berne, to which refer
ence had been already made, an address on the 
war was delivered by Judge Otto Lang. The tone 
of the lecture was that of a very moderate inter
nationalism, approaching the present position of 
Kautsky. But the attitude of the majority of the 
Congress was incomparably more determined 
than that of the lecturer. In fact, in general, in 
the time of the war, the Swiss Party accomplished 
a swift maneuver to the left, with the result 
that a considerable section of the Gruetli people 
were left high and dry, and were thus obliged to 
form an independent reformist and social-patriot
ic party. In this fact, it may be mentioned by the 
way, is another plain illustration of the extreme
ly profound gulf that separates social patriotism 
from internationalism. 

My stay in Switzerland was, as far as I was 
concerned, taken up chiefly with my work on my 
pamphlet, written in German, entitled "The In
ternational and the War." The pamphlet arose 
out of my diary, iJlto which I entered, during the 
first few weeks, at' first only for my own use, an 

attempt to elucidate the causes of the catMtl"ophc 
oC the Socialist parties, 'as wcll as the modes of 
escape from the catastrophe. Platten undel·took 
thc task of distributing the pamphlet, and ~a\\' 
to it that scveral thousand copies werc forwurdt·<! 
to Germany and Austria. At this time, I wus al
r('udy in France, and read with astonh;hment ill 
one of the French papers a ..telegram r('pol"tin" 
that a Gcrman judge had 8cntenced me, in ub"c;' 
th, to a prison term for having written the pam
phlet. I must confess that thc lIohenzoll(~rn 
judge, in thus sentencing me to a tcrm which I 
have not shown undue haste in 8erving, did nw 
u favor that was quite valuable. To the soriai
patriotic fabricators and "ideological" snilTlcr;o; 
of thc Alcxinsky type,1 this scntence by n German 
court, pronouneend on mc, will be a hard nul In 
(·rar.k when th(!y turn tlU'ir c1i~tin~lIil'theti lal"IIl:-; 
in thc dir('clion of proving that I am at boUIIIIl 

an agent of !olin Germ:," Gcn('ral Starr. 
The Fr.-neh CUl'ttCUllN, in Uwir turn. h('11! IIJl I hi' 

Jlad.:a~·e of 1):unphh'l:4 thal h:,,1 ix'('n t\cnt froll! 
l'\wit7.erland, :mcl infnrmcc\ nw that lIw p:ullphh·l..; 
woulel he cOllfiNt'nh·tI hC~('aut\c of lIu.·ir (;('l"lllan 
original (!,. Onc of my ltuNNi:m fril~nd~ infnrllwd 
{;UI~tave Herve aixmt thi:4, nnd Gu:-;t:wc IIl!rvl! at. 
that time Ktill hud his moment" or opp()~ili()llal 
Npirit, :md in "1,:\ Guerre S<)t'ialc," ll('rv("~ Ilap"I" 
there nppcnrcd n satiricnl note directed agllinsl 
thc confiscatio"l of this "anti-Gcrm:m" p.'lmphld. 
For this or for some other renl'lon, the Cu::;t()Ill~; 
dclivered to me, a few days later, the pOlckal-!'" 
that they had held up. 

It is hardly necessary to ~ny that the Gcrm;(1\ 
social-pntriotic press attempted, on its part, t(I 

revcnl the a\1thor of the pamphl('t :lK a ~\'I'I'\'I 
patriot and r. defender of thc interests of 011.' 
Allics. What is the relative proportion of cnn:-;I.'i
ous misrepresentation and of chauvinistic Canal· 
ism in accusations of this type? It would not bi' 
easy to determinc. At any rate, so much i:i cer
tain: Social patriotism debascs men morally ant! 
mentally to such an extent that they arc prcvented 
from seeing in a Socialist simply a Socialist and 
nothing more. When two feudal serfs met on the 
road they would ask each other: "Whose man 
are you ?"-"I belong to SheremetyetT."-"Ano 
we belong to Bobrinsky ... ....;,Evidently the feudal 
notion of "belonging" to somebody is deeply an
chored in the breasts of the social patriots. The 
interests of which general staff doc:> he defend? 
The Romanoff master or thc Hohenzollern mastcr? 
These people are beginning to losc the ahility to 
sec that it is possible to"be an enemy of all "mal-l
te~" at once, to follow one's own fing, and to fCl·l 
one's self.-to use Fritz Adler's beautiful expfl~S
sion-a 80ldkr in "the eternal army of social reV
olution." 

IThe latest number of the internntionnlillt '::lZI'!l,·. 
"Nachalo," arrivinlr from Paris, brinJril the news that this 
former social-democrat of the Sec:ond Duma ha~ hl"'n 
dismissed even from the personnel of the not over-tntitid
ious locial-patriotic paper "Prlzyv". 

Alien Democracy in Russ~a . . 
A few days ago reports reaching the. United States By Gregory Weinstein (.a>: a dIspatch ~a. pubhshe~. to t!le effect that tl~c 

told of two "coups d'etat" whl'ch took place almost t' I . be' h' f h'l fi h . S' 1 Alhes are mardung toward I"cv. fhe fact that thiS ., . . ICU ar 111 t .tr c Olce 0 means, w leg tmg ocla - ; . '. .. '. 
simultaneously 111 two dIfferent part.s of RUSSIa-KIev 'c;t R . d.spatch came on the heel!! of another ch!'ll.Ihh tdhllh 

, 1_ ussla. 1 1 I" K' I I . . and Omsk In the former case Hetm;}n Skoropadsky's . .. . . " Iflut t Ie roup ( ctat III Ie\', l\ InWl\ I lat III(' ("0111\'1· 
. The Alhed plan of "hberatmg" RUSSIa by a slmul- I··. r I . ,. I' I 

government was deposed, a government forced upon t .. neous attack on her both from the north and the 1 I III( (I I IC h~n CVlIlts \\all 11(11 Ill('rt' Y an-Ie ('nlal. 
the Ukrainian people by the Gern~an imperialist~: in Far East, has evidently failed. Both expeditions have . (;~',II('rally ~1t(·ak~lIl!. Ih(·.I\IIiI~ 11("',1 Ihl·ir IIWII 1111'11 

the latter caSe the Social-Revolution-Cadet coalition, made very little progress. III 1,"'v.:II,,1 011';0 11\ llkr:lllla. Hili wlt;,1 an' 1111' ,.!t,. 
ibearing the high-sounding name of a "directorate" The Archangel expedition, according to the latest ""'lIls \\"I.It wlllllll a ('f,"I;,,,, sh"nl" 1,,' I'!'f""I",1 ill "ilkI' 
and one time having apparently the "Allied sympathy" war bulletins from the Munnan front, has brought I .. r"lIlI :111 aJ:,. ... ·.i\"C' !t';'J:1I1' I" li):hl till' 1\"lshniki ~ 
on. its side, was put out of business. nothing but great sacrifices and want to the invading ~;lIld", il ,;,1111,,1 I,,' .11,'1111:111 Slifll"l'a,I··\..y wh .. It;\·, .... 

The coups have certain common characteristics. In troops, \-Vhi!e ~n the Far East differences have arisen ""11 ;II:C'""·.I,, ,,,1111'1' .. 1111"",1 hilll·.,'!r Io.\' hi·. IIlIiun wit h 
both cases the coups d'etat were led bv the ex-Czar's among the Alhes themselves, BeSides, the Samara- II .. , 1'1 1I .... i., II .111111,,'1",' 11,'111"'. il h;,~; 1"'('('1111' "'.\'( ..... ;\1 r 
generals: in Kiev-by General Denkin~, in Omsk-by Cfa-O~sk-Vladiv.ostok "government" has not justi- I .. ill;,I,,' \1'., ... r lOll" "I' Ih,' 1'1111111'" ( ',ar'!' g"IH'r:ds, wh., 
the former commander of the Black Flect-Admiral fied theIr expectatIOns. Even the Czecho-Slovaks, who has 111."'11 ;111 till: I iIIit' "11l· .. alill)~ ill II,,· s"tllh ue I~tlssi.l. 
Kolchak. Moreover, the two coups, if we are to judge have been made so happy by being made a present of ( hi th,' "Ih,'r Ilall,I, il has 1""'0111" 1I"~cssary {lIr tl". 
from the newspaper comments. were approved by in- their "i~dependence" by the Allies, ev~n they have AI1i\.'s to ,'ut the ('olllplil'atc:d ~ibcriall knot, at any 
ternational Imperialism. 1urned mgrate and .want to return to theIr own coun- cost. The Ollllik directorate has become too complex, 

Should the latter assumption prove to be correct- try as soon as pOSSible. unworkable and what is more imporlant, an impotent 
and there is little doubt that such is the case-we have Thus the plan had to be altered somewhat, some piece of machinery. It has become urgent to have a 
before us a picture of a touching union between the "corrections" had to be made. Probably such "correc- strong hand, a military dictator who could at least 
western "democracies" and the servants of Russian tions" have been the coups d'etat of Kiev and Omsk. successfully grapple with the passive resistance ofTer
Czarism. Indeed, there is nothing extraordinary in Undoubtedly, with the seizure of the Dardanelles ed by the Siberian population to intervention. Ancl 
such a union. It would merely bring the ,Allied policy, the Allies will not fail to ut~lize the way thus mad.e again the choice naturally fans on a military tool of 
as r.egards Russia, to its logical conclUSIOn, and once open to the Black Sea ports, tn order to attack RUSSIa Czarism. 
more prove that the "exponents of democracy and from the south. News of the landing of Allied troops Are the Allies becoming "practical" politicians? A 
ae1f-det~rmination of nationalities" are not very par- in Olkssa has already been reported, and the other they turning into restorers of the old despotic regim;; 
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Debs and Moyer-A Page of American Labor History 
T 1110; following o~n leller of Jt:ugeno V. n{~hl' 

iM n na.~h into American lalM,r hiMtory Anci 
thl~ character of the A. .. •. of I .. 

Terre lI"ult~, Ind., November 16t.h, 191H. 
elms. U. Moyer, 

PrCl'ident Mine, Mill and Smelter WorkerK, 
Denver, Colo. 

Dear Sir: 
In the press dispatch in this morning's papers 

reporting the proceedings of the Pan-American 
Labor Conference now being held at Laredo, you 
are reported as having said that the A. F. of t. 
saved your life and the lives of Haywood and Pet
tibone twelve years ago, that you are now endeav
oring to repay that organization for having saved 
your life and that Pettibone on his death-bed ac
knowledged his gratitude to said organization. 

Upon reading this statement by you whicla con
tains other matter alon~ the same line, I at once 
sent the foJlowing telegram to Laredo: 
"Louis N. Morones, 

Vice·Chainnan Pan-American Labor Confer
ence, 

Laredo, Texas. 
Be not deceived by Moyer's statement. He is 

now training with the Federation fakirs that 
wanted him hung twelve years ago and maligning 
the men who saved his life. If you want the 
truth I can furnish it and dare Gompers to face 
me and deny it. Eugene V. Debs." 

I now write to you direct to ask you if you 
made this statement and if you did I want to 
brand it for what you know it to be, 88 an abRo
lute falsehood. But before passing final judge 
ment I \\;sh to give you full opportunity to 118Y 
what you ha\'e to ~y in your defense. If you 
have been misrepresented I shall be glad to know 
it. but if you have been truthfully reported I want 
you kno\\'n for what you are in the labor move
ment. 

Time wa." when I had full confidence in you and 
held you in respect, but 1 confess to have some 
doubt as to your integrity after hearing report8 
concerning you and your performances as a union 
i(':\der from apparently trustworthy sources. Still, 
I would gi\'e you the benefit of every doubt and 
it would afford me far greater satisfaction to 
have you clear yourself and stand forth l\R the 
man I have believed you to be than to see you, 
like 80 many othen with whom you are now in 
('lose affiliation, corrupted and dilhonored for the 
sake of hanging on to an official job and selling 
your very floul for a mesa of pottage. 

If you stood before that. conference at Laredo 
and made the statement above quoted you know 
that you uttered a deliberate untruth, an untruth 
so flagrant that it should have stuck in your 

throat anc! llI:u!l' yuu hlush lwarlc'" with shallw. 
Yutl kiln\\, as \\'e'll as I c!n whal iIlIlUl~lIe~e's Nave'll 

.\'11111' lif .. :1IIc! you kllow it \\':lS 1I11t. the! A. I". nr (." 
YIIII kllllW I hal (:Clllllwl',1 ami hi:; gang wanle~1 YCIU 

mill lIayweMKI nlul Pc,tt.ihmw hung bve'lve' y,'a .. :> 

I\J.CCI just. aM thc.! Nan1l' gang want..~ lIaywoeMI to he~ 
kCltt in tile!" IlCnitcnliary teKiay. Yuu know that. 
t11i14 gan~, lhiM Gompc.!l'li gang that you nre now 
check hy jowl with, never lifted a finger to hell) 
you, hut, on the contrary, did everything they 
could in a sncaking and underhanded way to send 
you to the gallo\\':\ until the Socialists and the 
loyal ml'U in the labor movement had stirred up 
the counti·y nnd made your acquittal practically 
certain and then only did they allow themselves to 
drift with the cunent and reluctantly concede
and it strained them not a little to make the con
ce~sion--that rou were really entitled to a fair 
trial. 

You know this to be the fact as well as I do. 
John M. O'Neil, your official associate and editor 
of your magazine, fiercely denounced Gomperg 
and hiR crowd for their perfidy and cowardice. 
You know this, too, nnd you allJo know that at 

"your official headquarters there was not a day 
that pastlcd that GomPel'S and his pals, whom you 
are now currying favor with, were not roundly 
denounced R:i corporation tools nnd traitors to 
union labor for their cowardly and contemptible 
attitude in thl' Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone 
affair at the time the Socialists stood almost alone 
in fighting their battle and the general belief was 
that they would be hanged as murderers. 

And now, if thiR report i8 true, you have the 
hardihood to Mand before a body of l"bor dele
gates and tell them that it was the A, F. of L. 
that saved your life and to take the message back 
to their constituents and spread the lie in the 
Mexicnn labor movement so that it might be mis
led nnd bctrnycd into beHeving that the A. F. of 
L. is the only tried and trusted champion of the 
working claftR, while the I. W. W. is the traitorous 
conspil'nr.y ngain!'t laoor which should be "wiped 
from the earth. 

1 have hud very positive differences with Hay
wood. M YOll well kMw, but if you made this 
I-Itntement to deceive the Mexican delegates, then 
1 would rather n thousftnd timeR be Haywood in 
a penitl'ntiaJ'Y for tlle l'est of my daYR thnn to be 
Moyer with n life tenure of the prcsidency of the 
Wl'Rtcrn miJ1er~, or even the presidency of the 
United States, 

You are quoted in your stntement as having 
used the following language: 

"Pettibone dicd, nnd on his death-bed he gavc 
thanks to the American Federation of Labor for 
the help it had given him." 

Whll wa:; 111"1':'1"11 at. ;·i:-l elt'alh-lM'el Me'I'ne'? \Vhu 
\\"a:; it. Ihal 11I' .... d hilll I'XIII'I':-l~ UIC':-ll' lhankM? l 
w:1II1 III 1\II1t\\" alld i 11:-; i:-;I 1111 yllur 'dling nw, ( 
l\IIo\\" 1":11"11.," lall,," \"'11 illOlll' I"l'll IlIw:II'c1 (;'IIIIIK~rlt 
:11111 hi;, IT,,\\, ill IIII' A. I" ... r J .. :l/IcI I wCl1I111 bo 
willill)~ I" :;1 a I", III.\" Ii f., 'hal. h,~ IIC'Vc',' l'x''''''l''l"u'cl 
hi:; llaallk:; I" thl'lII 1'",' alJ~"lhin~ UIlIC'SM il might 
be I'll" ha\"ill~ ,';u'II,'c1 hiM 1U'C1CCllIlIei cOlIll'IlJ\lt. 

(;(IJlI\ll'rs anel his A, I'" of L, hUlIch hell>ell to 
sa\'c YO\ll' Ii r,~ anel lhc li\"c14 IIC Haywood l\nd Pet.. 
tibonc just ilS thc l\ame gentl·y helped to win tho 
A. H. l'. l"1 rike ill IS!I!. They did not raise a 
lill~C.·I· ill :;UPIIIII'l of the :ocirikc, but in their char
m·t('ri"tic.'all~· cowardly llnd underhand way they 
dill ,,11 t1u',\" could to di~:colll'aKe l\nd deCeat it and 
not until they wcrc ,"il·t uully drn~g,,<l to Chicngo 
uy the all~l'Y :lIlel threatening rank nn" file of 
tlll'iJ' ul·g-ani?aliOIl did they make a move nnd then 
only in the lIature of 1\ prt!tense of Mympnthy 
\\"hic:h thl'.V were romp('llcd to mllke and which 
hut mHsked t hcil' perfidy. 

And that i~ pr('ci~ely the kind of help they 
rCJl(ll'I'(,<\ :\toyer. I1aywood and Pcttihone wht!n 
their li\"l':-t wel'e at stake nnd the bones of tho 
threc of you woulcllonJ! :-tince have 1>el'n consumed 
in CIuick-liml' hnd ~'()U depended upon them to save 
you from the gnllows. 

It i14 quite true that !Come of the rank und file 
of the A. F. of I.. "ioinl'd in the movement to save 
you from beinJ! han(!"ecI, hut they wcr~ mostly So
cialists uncI they. nhllve all otheJ'~. denounced 
(~oml'er~ nnd the hirrh official14 for their cowardly 
:mcI c1i~gracl'flll ntt.itude. You do not give these 
SClcinli!'l.~ any CI'('elit however. to whom you actu
nlly o\\'(' ~"oUJ' Iifl', and ~'ou know that mOl'lt of 
tho~e who INI ill the movement in your behalf, 
E'~rednn~' at thc b<'r:inning when you were brand
ed by the capitali~t pre!'s as murderer!' "no fl!'
sns!'ins. did not b<,long to the A. F. of L. "t nil. 
You owe all ~'our gratitude, accordin!:! to ~'our"elf, 
to thE.' Gomr<"'l'I acimini!'ltration, which in itl'l" heart 
wanted ~'ou hanged nR high as Haman, nnd well 
elo rou remembcr it, from your own"mouth have I 
h<'lml your honel't opinion of Gompers nml his 
official :H\ltocillt<'~. 

Rut I hnvl' ~toor1 up for you, Charlie Moyer, in 
Ruttp. nnd other placeR when you were ottnclced. 
charged ,"·~th being a weakling. a fnkir nnd a cor
porntion tool. On illY la~t trip out there I was 
warnl'c1 at Politte not to attempt to c1efend you. 
hut 1 dirl it, nc,·el·th<,I('l'l~, in a pnckec1 meeting I 
:~elch·(':oc:;"el. all11 I toll I your nccu~crs to their fnces 
that t h('il' c.·hllrJ!l'l"\ ngainltt YOll could not go un. 
r1w1Jc.'I1~('d ~\"hilc I w::"~ there. 

AIlII :-1m I IIU\\' 10 hn\"c to ('onfe!'s to thC'!'e men 
that thl'" lin('\\' \'011 hetter than I did ancI 1l1lO10-
I'i:~(' til i l;"ill fnt: I !1l' \\,l'nllg 1 did thC'Jn :\Il0 tho 
(':\\1:'(' .:1' l::l)or in d"f(,l1Clinq rou? Thig will de
p(,1IC1 C'1li.h·("I~' 111~lln YOlll·~ .. IC, 

Tn \'Clll}' ltt:lt(,ll1<'nt to the T.:U'<,oo confer('nce l\ 
<l('lih~rntc· and clnmninlt fal~chood wal' put into 
the lalu)J' l'l'cc))'(1 :tnel it IIhall not remain there if 
I (':111 h"lll it. anti I think 1 cnn. 

A\\'&'itin~ ~'OUl' ""}lb', J I'm. 
Rcspectfullv YOl1r~, 

EUGENE V. DEBS. 
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archi~tic.-. I wa~ not ro childish as to believe that my 
Ilced w('uM aholi!'h :\h~olutil'm in :\ul'lria, or that it 
wouid bring peace, I ha\'e not become an anarchil't. 
A1l3rt'hillm attributes such po~!;ibilities to individual 
action. I ha\'e ne\'er believed it. I !ltand, as I have 
alwa\'s stood, (or mass action carried out with all 
cffeciive means that are in actord with the f"elin~ of 
riJ:ht of the l11as.4Ies-in times o,peace by'parli;unent
an- means. but when ab~lutism las delltrovec\ a1\ llar
lial1lcntary mcanll. also by force-to be conducted by 
the mall~lI. TOflav. as e"er, 1 maintain that mass 
action I11USt be. and is. decisive, and that my act has 
hem nothin,:: but a modest individual act, not to take 
tbe place of Illass action, IlOt even to call forth mass 
action. as Some of nw friends, who believe that I hoped 
for a concerted uprisinr: of the people in answer. to 
lU\' derd. ha"e 5c"lid. What I wanted \Vas to establi!lh 
the l's~'cholo~ical premise (or future mass action. in 
:\l\lItria. I (Ud not hope. by my deed,. to call forth a 
rc\·olution. hut I wished to force the party to con· 
.. icier its attitude to a revolution. I have never, I 
"hould like to tall the attention o( the public pro5eCutor 
to this fact-during the course of the whole war. 
!laid a word in favor of forcible uprising because I 

COl/till lied frolll pagr right 

knew that, in the allllo~phere in which I was cOn",'Il\l\
cd tn li\·". in the milieu or this Executi\'e Committec 
and this party. such words cannot he l'pOkell. They 
havc lost all \1IvlerstallCling for the fact that force can 
only he ('fcatcd hy action. They, in their cynicism, 
woulel ha\"c lau~hed at me. It was ncceslIary. there
fore, to present an a,'owal of the "u~e of force. an 
:\\'owal that would force the comrades to s;w, "This 
mall ill lIl'rious. He lIacrifice~ his life in order to af
firm his COll\'ictiollll.'· T wanted to force them to take 
a !ltand. and thc,' h:\\'c taken a stand. To-da\' no Ren
llcr, no ~eit7. win Ilare t~ sav to the workers of Austria 
that forciblc measures must not and cannot be used" 
That wall what I ele!lired to accomplish, what seemed 
to me worth the !lacrifice of nl\' life, to force these 
people to change their attitudc~ , 

I will acM hcre that I have nt\'er O\'er-elltimated 
ni\' dred. either "hC'forc or after the fir!lt police hear
ing: I clo not willh that my dced he over-e!ltimated. 
eithtr in its ohj('('t. or in its e{fcct. J simply wished 
once more to git'c ,lte rn.'(IZ"tiollary stirit a tlau ill 
Oil" IIIm'rIllCII'. 

It was an open avo\\'al of the policy of force. but 
it was a !lymbolic act, a parable a!l well. By it I wished 

In show'" Ih(' m:1"~('s what rnul,l he :1"('o\11pli~h,',1 on 
a \ar~c ~"al,', I:'al ('adl ;1\1,\ '"n'I'Y "uc \11t1~t he wi1linr.: 
I,", !lan"ilirc hi~ lif". that ~arrjlkc ~houll\ul)t h~ il\\"itc,I, 
hilt Ihat Oil,' Illtbl it" ro::ul\" 10 !':1l'rili,·c. You (lhjcct 
111;\1 I haw '·"1:11llith".1 thil' 'cleeel :tJ.::tinl't the principles 
of Ih(' !I .... rial .\,"n1l1\.·r:1I"\". Thi~ :Il~o is not truc" The 
Intl'rnatinnal hall :lIlmi"llen p:1rtie'l which. h('fM(' the 
war. !lto."\,I. ill Ih('ir prn::-r:1111 ". for iUlli"i,\u:11 artion: 
thc ~n('ial Hr"oluliouistll of Russia. I was one of 
th(,ir oppol1l"nt". :1\1,1 h:1'"e always carric.',1 011 a ~harp 
Ihcorrlil"al fi;.:-ht a~ail1~t Ih(,l11. .llass euliOllS "'"sl be 
slI/,rrllle. 

r elll l10t know whellwr a ~po:e.l\" Ilcath will rdea,e 
l11e. or wht,thcr fale will con,lcl11il me to all cl1ll1css 
li\"in~ ,k:llll" nut. whr'l I ""t:lllll {:lce to face with 111y 
('Ill\. 1 ha,'c hut nne hOlle, that m)' tlcn"es and l11y 

~('J1"e~ 111:1'" !'('f\'e l11e well to t hc I:,,,t 111(1111(,11t. 

111 takillg le:l\"c nj all whol11 1 have 10n'II. an(l who!\c 
Inve h:1~ hel'u \11\' h:ll'.,inr"~. from :\11 \11'" fril·\1.1'1 :u1I1 
(,ClI1lralks ill all pari!' ni IIIl' worll\. T will rcmil1,1 you. 
in parlin!!. 11!\ :\ word of cOl11fort, of the dellth :mcl 
pttrit\' or that E:}~ter ~reetil1~: 

:\nt all arc c1cncl that are buried. for they ("ann"t 
kill the lIpirit. oh, brother!!! 
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I DESUCE 10 d(('larc that I deny all rtsponsibility lll0\'CIllCllt has dC\'iatcd from this old national prin- that has ben handcd down from ~ncration to lo:~'al'l"a-
(or any l't:ltl'IlICnt:; ma.lc here by my :lUorney and dplc. that thc Sodal Dt'II/oerals hav, odo,ltd th, im- tion with tht principle of equality of all peopk. br 

that I am dctcrmined to opposc. most cmphatically, /,t'I"iClIi.d 1110(1,' 0/ Ihollg"', and are dcfcnding a pro- working for peace without annexations and illd\!llllll
any attempt on Ihc part (If my cO\1n~e1 to present an J:raIU in which thcy tlu not defend the Gennan 11a- tics. 
in~"U1ity 1'1":1 in Illy farllr. 1t may be thc duty of thc tional stalc-which woul;l correspond with the nation- 1 am cOI1\'inced that thc great majority of !:ilJ~'ial
attornl'~' til lakc l':lrc "f Illy burly but it is my duty to .,1 defensc of the French and the Belgians, bUt ~he lJemocrats went into this war only blocause thc\' hc
Jlrotect Illy CIII1\'1l-liflll:;, which arc morc important than intcrgrity of the Gcrman Empirc, including even its liend it to be a war of self-defence, and frolllthe 'point 
the 11t1ll'::;//!1 "f ",'" 11/,1/1 IIIOI'C ;11 A "slr;a dllrillg Ille colonies, Thcre was a period in the war when Social- of vicw of national defence it is to be unclcrslond that 
'~'dr. The d~l' i:; a l1Juch more !OeriOll!! onc than that democrals sacrificed the intcrnational charactcr of thc nation ~hould dcfend it!! cutity. That ill still ~.>C
which i!' cn;.:ro~"ill~ my attorney h~rc, I der.ire, .ther~. their mtl\·cn.lcnt by ?l?Cnly supporting a polic>: of. might ial-deJl1ocratic, But t,hcn thc i~ca o~ \"h-ilill~ Ih\· ,k
fllre. In SlY from thl' ~::trt: J dltl nut con1l11lt tIll!! ancl l'tralcg"ll' SCCUrltlC!l, Thcre have been Soclal-Dc- (eat that we werc trYlllg to a\'ol<1. With "III its horr .. r,
deed in a lit of lI1l"nlal .larkl1c!l~. but after ripe COIl!\icl- J1locral~ whn h:l\'e gonc so far as to surrendcr them- and all its misery. upon olhers, took POllllC!lsioll loj 11". 
l'ration; I haw l·on!'ic\crc.1 it for a year and a half. selves to thc shamclcs!\ policy of conquest of Impe- It wall the iclca that foulld eXI)I"ClISiol1 in theArhl"ite:r-
ha\'e wl'ig'he.1 ,,1\ it:; l'lTlCts, from e\'ery sidc. rialism. zcitulIg on the 5th of August in thc wonlll •. ) Jowl'wr 

In thl' ",hulc of .\u"lria. no one is competcnt but the ',rhe l\!Irly has alway~. l1lailltainc~1 that Austria can the die may ,be cast. wc hOl'e:, from Ihe ,Ic'pth:; of .. n .. 
mini"!l'r~ al1l\ 111l'\' han- IlIrIIl'c1 the constitution inln ('XI:,t 011 I) as a fcdcratlon of natIOnal states; l11uch heart!!, that It IIlny he ("nllt for t1IC·\·klor\" of thc h"h 
a ~cr:IJI of l'al'l'r illl.1 h:I\'c rdtl~ecl to I)C called to ac- l'I!Crg'y wa:; ~pent ill the elIort ,to spread, recognition caulle o~ the Gl'rman j)C()Jlle." Thill wor:1 d('/rJry w:is 
'·Olll1t. I :I-k \"' 'II, Ihl'I'l'fllrc, what ill to bc done ",hclI 1.1 the lIecl'~~lly of Ilcmocr"cy 111 the natIon. I can- emphaSIzed more and lIIore stron~h' n!! tillle WCIII )". 
therl' i~ II" fll~litllliflll throll"h which thclle l'1c\'ell nut. ui l"lOlIr:;l', ('Jrl'lcll what will Iw.collle of tilis na- alld it h,,:Camc the. main point of ;lili\:rclI('c h\'l\\"\',:I; 
Jlt'(lpl~' lIIay I,,' \':11:".1 lt1 :I\·\'\Jllli't. what mclholl remaill:-li •• "illtilis.war.Thl.~c:lrconlytwoc\.en~l~alities.lIs.for.asSlC.ialistll.wclIIlIstoppo~elho:.cwho!Ocl.k 1" 
hilt Ihal lie f"l'l'l':- \rlml ulher plllO!'ihility i!l Ihere, :111,1 1 ha\'c lurthl"l"c~lnelther. of these e\'entu~l!tles, but profit from tl\ls war. Just a!! the 111:111 who ill nUal'kl'r! 
Whl'lI :1 mini"lr.'" rtIll'~ hy forl·c. to call it to :lCC~lIl1t: han'. ratl,,:I', (ll·~·~IPICcl. a ,sl~lctly ncutral posItion tow- 111 the forcst by rohberll alit! u~:; all his slrl'n~th Itl 
eX\'l'pt Ih,' IIl\tl .. "I,. whidl tile), themsdws arc 1I:;1II1{? :11"11, .\~I!Otr"'., 'J It" ,sfl(la/tsl (OIlS(" I have always to throw thcm ofT, \\'o~"cl not think IIf rohhillJ.:' hi,; 
1>''''':1 11111. UII.I~'r ~"dl drl'lIlI\st:lnC'!lI, force hecome;I lIIallll;\I."l'.\' IS fill' ,~r,·cII"" '''0'' all>, It''''!,oror)' slolc attacker .whl'n he ha~ hun ill hi:! pllwer. ~t1 ~hllul,1 we 
l1l'\'l'~sil\', i"-I :I~ \'"'' han' :11\\":I\'s ~aill of war? In a /,.,.11/1111"". ;111.1 Wl' l1111st therefore refuse to compro- refuse, an our reL"ltlonl' with othl'r IIIltioll:l tl) ,;ink 
!ltatc, \\:hi~h i,. ";;1\, .• \ an Ilt"Ik'r(\' !lociety, undcr such It,i,;~' ".r "illtl. ils fale ,1Iy an intimate identi~y with the d~wn to the le\'~l of street rohl)Cr:l, Hnt wi'l'n i in-
Cirl'\llll,.lalll·~'" i,. Iltl're allylhill~ lefl hut force? I will (alc nl :I nallon.:1 IIllstake that was made Ulthe.past, slsted at the natIonal conferencc last ~Iarch that thc 
lint ~Pl':lk IIi tIl\' ri~ht tlf rcwllllioll, The Social Dc- 1 .rl'lo:rd III ~ay, by. a lIul1111~r of my former friends, Jl~rty executh'e sho~1111 Ilcmnnd cmph:llic"IlIy of Ih,. 
lll(ICr:\liI" I'arty. "\,1111 wh(J~c program I ha\'c always 1.1 II Il' a:; r !Oh:11I d:1I111 t.he tll~c patriot. I lleverthele~!t l ent.ral Po~\'~r!! a Iml (or I)(':ll'l' withoul :llIlIrXalioll 
!Otund .\11.1 !Otill ~tatl.1 lor\ay. lines 1I0t ciCily force and ~dll":l' til .he termccl. :tI1tl-p:ltrlot. pa~tcularly when tlus allclmdcmnlllc,;. I wa,; 1'III~hl'.) :It .tlullm.lullly l'i:'\ll"~'11 
hall not c'lJl.lrmllcd il~ \I~('. It has declared in il!! pro- I~· a pari III Illy 1II0tl\'l'~, I'ol the national. but the mor- of the 100 dclcg:Jtc~ on Ill)' !'irl,', . \l lir":l I fl'arc.1 tlta~ 
gram Ihal it willu!-'c. for Ihe realization of it!\ aim!!. all :.Il·:'\i~t~,tll·l· of .\u!'tria, the A"slr;Oll stirit. a ~hort \'ictoriou:; w:lr \\'l\uM :1Itl'lI,.r :11o,.f)luli~lll Ii rm h" 
('ffel·tin· II1l'all~ Ihat arc in :I<:'corll with the nalural It i~ the statc's lack of principle that has bred in fO.r d~cades !O COlllc. Hul the Il')lIlo: nUlIlths o£ wai·, 
!Ol'II~e oi jU';I1l-l' /If Ihe I'~opk nil' a hatred, nol ag'aillst :\u~tria a!: a country. bllt with !ts horrlblc ra\·:I~s. :111.1 dl'!Otru~'lif)II, haw a\\":tk-

Thc slale'~ atlornl'\' inlimales that I al11 all ('111'11/" :1g'aillsl AII!Otri:I a!' an immoral entity. against its Ir- ('ned In thc peoplc.a rrait7.:Ition of il,; lIli.;cry, h:I\'c ill-
(If ..I ".f1ri". The slail' ',; attorncy mentions lhat I ac- iug !Opirit.. Thi,; ":\\I!'lrial~ spirit cxists in all of i.ts ocu.lated the orgal1l~1\1 ?f thc Jlcoplc .wit h iB alii i-toxill, 
l',,~cd t!t\· ,\rhl'itl'r Zcilt1llg- (If patriotic exceS!!C!I. that Jlarl~ :III.) 1." ~II 0.1 It!\ nation!!; all are degraded by I.'. h?~c created t~le .. IIcnllment of. wluch G~lCtlt~ ~pcaks 
] attackc.1 1>r. I~l'nncr for his :\ustrialli!'lll. I do not :lIld III all It I:; IWIIl/.: fo!\lerccl by lawlcssness. And If "hen hc lIay". ITe wlln cle;~lres war 1\1 11I11l'~ fie 
dOlilll Itl IK' a palri"l. I ha\'e ncvcr made this claim. YOIl wi~h 10 \IIlfl~'r:otalJ(l what bron~ht mc hcre. it was peace, hns lost. (urc\·er. thc JOY (Ie h(lll\!." A l'hort 
Ilcithl'r hl'fllre ","' IllIrill" the war, nor will \'ou he- that Ihi:; lyillJ: spirit ha,; entered into my party. that ~\'a.r would ha\'e hecn f?lIowcd h~' 1\cc:a.ll·lI of challvill
lic\'c that 1. in "r.ll-r II) trai'n YOllr s\,mpathy, wiillhrow Ik Karl HCllncr. who ill nothing lcss than the Lueger ISllc frcllzy 011 hoth SI,f!CS; war. Ollt of itself. 1'0 to 
my cUIl\'kliuns ":liclc al~1 ~av, "I am a patriot." You of Ihe Sol"i:ll DClllocracy. has brought this readiness speak. creatcs tru~ pac~hsn,l. For t~c Ics!\o:1l1 th3t the 
win !Ice I&lter that :Ill l'ntirc\v' different train of thollght 10 hlll1lhu~ into our movement, I have become war h~s ta!ll:'ht WIll Stl~k.1I1 thc .Inlluls of e\'CIl tltO!lC 
lla!\ "lIi.ll·.1 mc. 1 hM'e heard the word patriot fre- "shame, I of thc odillm that it reOects upon U!!. who I' hke l'ullder and Ius Ilk, pral!led war all a f':Jth of 

•. .. , . I I' I I .. I I . d ' . I k ff stee r'uenth' u:o'e.1 ill .\Ilstria as :In alJlI!le and tlus IS 1I0t n I \I:; W 10~' crISIS la\'C trlC III vam to s la eo' .•. . 
!lllItJlri~ill~~. fur ,.alri,'lislII in :\1I~tri:l is a pcclI\iOlr lit\! filth Ih;Il h:l~ heen !'pewcd by thcse politicians on I It was a tcr~lble ~1S:"lJljlOllltn~ent for III~ to rhllcovcr 
thillI-:, 1.0111-:," );1'1'111"\' tht' w:ir :\ustrian patrioti~1l1 wa!\ Ihat whil;\t h:l~ always 1i,IIcd my whole being. I ha\'e that I t~le AU!ltr!:ln ~ocl3l n.cml)Cr:t~·.~:. wludl h~~ heclI 
dmoullcl,.1 lI"t ""h, h\" ~llCial-cll'I11OCrats. but e\"en h~' altemptl,.1 a;.!:1111 and agam to get away to place myself ; I~ lIghest thmg III .my. \\holc ~xl:olcncc, wa!l hilt :t 
~If)urgclli.. :1'; ~nllil'lh·ill:..r infcrior. The intclli~e:lt ill oppn .. ition 10 those who ha\'e betrayed the !\pirit I and le~d~r of the h}Jnd Ill, :\\!~trl:\, I call1lot mea .. tlrc 
llOlIr~l'fli<; wa .. \'\'el"\'\\,III!rc lIot p:lt riutic hilt nalional- • ,f Illy parly. That ill thc real cau!\c for my deed. It the SOCialist )lart,)' by c:lrlt~h~t ~!a\l~I:lI"Ils. but a!onc 
i!'tie-: ( lll'l'.1 "lily l:alJ your <ltll'nlion to the fad Ihat was a I'rolesl :llo:ain!'1 thi'! spirit that has entered our ~.r the, stAlda~d It has !Oct Jt~elf ,Ill It~ ?wn glOrtou~ 
tho"c pl'''I'I~' "f th~' i1l'III!Oche Xational \'erballCl. who 1II00·elllcnt. IIstorJ. nell.t hur~!l 111l' • .'hnt tillS parl~ ~hollill have 
to-da\' ar~' ~n in.lig-nant at thc unpatriolic: acti\'ity of J haw, all lI1y liie bc(:n a rcvolutionist. I have ad0:1~ed t~!~ c\~11 t)':lts o~ It!! o~ponclt~. .1 camc ir~to 
the (,hrkh~. at onc lilllc called liS the "k. k. (impcrial~ ~~'l'n ill the d:lily political activity of the party a ~n I'~t \~II 1 t,le arty ·.xec\ltl\"e onlllllttec parl1c
~ial dcmol·r:lC\· ... to expre!\s their deepe~t contempt. wcapoll (nr Ihe I"l'\'ollltion 'and havc never regarded \1 ar I ~ecausc !t h~!I h,ccome more anl.ll~lore n (/lIlI/tr,.· 
:-\t thaI lillll', the (;('rm:l'I hourgcoisie opl'nly declared rC\'nllltina:ls a ,'atch phra!'e of political activity. Had rr;'o II IOII~ry ",Sllllll;n;': ~he COI1\'!ctlon hall grown 
thnt it:; i,kal \\'a~ 1I0t ;\II!'tria hilt the natinnal IItate. I spokell flf remll1timl seven l1Ionths ago you would UIl\l!l I;l~/ lat ~, rt:,"o J' II,/! III .. ~"Sl,.p (QII. (011/,' olll.\' 
that it hdplI!.!~'.1 I,. till' slate of its nationality. h:l\'c lal1g-Il('d at tlic idca of a re\'olution ill times of o~i""s. ~c 'M 0. I It' !,t','(lIlwt' (J""~""r(. which 

Hilt ill III\' ,'II"r:;l' of dC\'c\opments this war ha~ war, Thc cflUI1!'c1 would ha\'c called for alienists and \\ I I :h\ '( s Ilf a h~l~clr~l~c to.t he z,e\·olll.t.onary I11O\'e-
c.'\"IIh·l'.1 a .-I/,(III!I,· (If IIIII(/iolls ill Iltt' (0"(('1";0" (If YOll w.IIII.1 It:,,'c thought him justificd, But today. n~cI~. .,!l( Ii or t liS •• Xl'~utl\·~ Olllllllttte I h:ld .to 
/'",h,'rl,III". .11111 onh' Ihc ,\rhdler-Zeitung but the entire capitalist \\or

t
. a~ II!'I Irstl,focclrcllary :1111 to :lt1lcn.1 all of It~ . r 1 I I " . 1 R' • I' T 1 Illl'e mgs, rC:I l7.el t ICIl morc ant 1110re cle:lrlv' In fllrl\ll'r tllllC" thcre wcre no ather anc $, lilt l'rr~!I reJoice,; over tIe usslan re~o utlon. o)C 'I It I ' , . ' .. 

" ,: ' , 1 .'. • I, I' 'I I' t' f " len oncc l11a ers K'COIllC lIenOll!', IIlV Ilf"Io;lll.)n \tlll !oimph' 11'1111111- which had to hc "'o\'ernec\' ~mce the surl', t. \(~e ~(111 (men la~c c~er )Ccn ent l\ISlas IC or b' . t I' O' I .' . . . '. .'.. . , fl" I . A I d' , I A rmg mc In 0 a ~ larp IlIIler cnll Icl leI WCCII 111\' ,Iutlr,; -n·. Iht' i.lnl IIi a nalllmat !'I:lte hall come to life III I"\'l" tllII III ot Icr cnuntrlcs, ne to- aJ c\cn tie r- t· It .. · ' 
, ' ". I' Z' I I I I t' . R' a!' lIecre an alll my own perl'ona ('OIl\'ICIIOII" I thc I",nr"~ .. i,,i\· '\11.1 !'(J -\\I~trJa wa!! looked UpOIl a!' 1('lll'r- .~·lllIlllo: Cl' e )rate!' tie rc\'o 11 Ion 111 IISSla. t tl' I' I ,. ,.. : ' . ' , callie 0 Ie COlll' IIl110n I lat our 1I100'I'JIll'lIt ,'all r('('O\'('r 
a rt'lll11alll nl .. llkll \IIm'~, that was expecte.1 llOOllcr nr It Illakr~ a ~rcat clltTercll~c.whcther yOll look at the (;nl\' if it is ".iven an ellll'rcly II" . I .. I· \. ... 'I 

" t t' I II' I II I t th t' f ' ..' , \\ e .. ( cr!O lip, :"CI 7. 1~lt.l·r III. f:lll apa~t mlo II!\ !'ep:lra e na lona ell- "'111". I rnlll I Ie wa !! t lat lIepara e e na Ions rC?1n particularly alway!! harl)CII ")lUll re"llf"I",,;ihilit\'. "inlellt 
tllle!!. :\OW 1111:; IIka of thc (athcrland has IllCt a fllle allfltl1l'I", fmlll Ihe \\':llIs that the war has bUIlt. lIlethorJ~ mu!\t 1'" ""rCccllte-' (~r tl E I" ., r 

. I' I b d I 1 . ( I II tl t I .. ,,, I" • ..." Ie ,"l'CII 1\ c ~ 0111-
1~t'W c.onl·~·,,1 lilli, fllll' t lat III n~ nnger ase \!JlO!l na- or WIl'l Icr yml sec I~ rom tie wa lat 0 me laS mittce mtt~t henr the rcsp<':1sihili,,· (or thc hl,)oll Ihat 
tl"":lh .. t. hlll'~. hut I!I~f1n clue~~lons of e~ono.nllc IIlle~- alway:; hl'(,11 Ihe most Imro~tanl, the wall of the. clall5- it; !'hl'd. Rllt I m:lillt:lin that thi; rC~I'0Il .. ihilil\' IlI111't 

l'!'t!l. '1 hl' h'~l1r;!~'IlI';le ha!' dl!\c,O\'erecl 1111 Illter~~t 111 C~ tl!:II ~l'p.:lr~ll·:-O Ihe explOiter!! from thc explOited. hl' horl1\'. The lIl'cret of Ihi .. ",holl' illlll'r conO·irt lie!\ 
~he COI1~rn·:tllf)lI f~f Ihc l'c~)I1onllc. field o! A"!\t~la; all ,\\ e .~ot·la.h~ts .ha.,·e. al~vay!! looked upon the ~orld in the (a,·t that the p:lrty. i!l thc!ll' IOllg yr:lr .. ,If p('acc 
IIltl'rt·"t ":,1 nllh 1." ,\l1slrm hilt. to tl~e IOllnda:.lon nf lrom 11Il' )If'll1tl fit \'Ie\\ o. the c!a~s IItruggle-~lI1tJl the Im!l dcvl'1opell organi7.:ltiol' •• wrilcr~. pnlitiral \"l'prc-
a grc~t ("nlral 1-.IIrol.'Il':1I1 empire With the "Sang of ~"ar be~:ln-and ha\'e ~uh?rdll1atcd, everyt~Jng else .o;entativc!'. in !lhort a wholc ~'h'il !l1:lC;. hilt lal'k:; officer!:: 
Prn~"la. "f, I'flUr~,·. a! II,; h.e:lcl. to whom A~I!!trla ,sll:lll III the whole world to tIllS 11Igh~st POll1t of view. We in Ihe fact that nnhc)lly in AU!llria ha~ rC:lli7.erl that 
he ~uh .. er\"lellt. !llI ulcal I!I no longer national ml!e- ha\'l' Inokec\ UpOIl the ] Illernatlonal as supreme. an.d uncler cert:lin circum~t:lIH'(''', forc(' mu~t he U~l'r\. 01; 
pcn.ll~n\"~· hul natIonal rllk They ar~ 11(? .longer Mt· yc~ there !Ire ~eoJlle who say we must change tIllS the contrary, they ha\'c :II",n\'s ma.lc it their dill\' to 
i!'ltled ,,"!Ih the c1a!'!'t .rule of thc ~lOurge<?I!!le O\'er the !\Omt of view: III l'Il'nce the st",!ggle betwccn classes. pre\'ellt r1i~tllrhance!l, Dr. Ht'illler "Inl\'k 11", IInll' 'Ihat 
pmJ~t:lraal, thc~' aspIre tn, e!:tahh!lh a kmgdom from u; w:lr Ihe ~tru~J!lc IK'tween nahnn~, dominateci thi!l whole atlit\llll' fI( the p:.rh· rc~arlli\lg 
nerhn to Jla~llal\. o\"~r, wludl thl' (;erman people. I. e.. r w('nt through :In exhausting IItrnggle to bring back the u!\e of forcihle mca~urc... I ~nw that 'tlll' idca of 
the (~l'nn:11I IM)Urlo:l· ... I~IC. !\hall rulc. my COlllrark!\ to thc International position, The J>OlIi- forcc wa:; to I)C di!!cre(IiICfI in Ihe l'\'('!'t o( the working 

~inl't' th~' IIl'~illnin!!, oi thl' war the ~ame nationnl tion of Ihc Internalional lookll exceedingly naive. It clas!!. . 
ami eCllllnmil' plllk~' ha!' made it!lelf felt in other l1a- i~ the !Oallle po~ition that ~farx dC!lcribed. when he Thill oppo~ition clro\'e me to indi\'irIllal al'tion hl'
tinn~. \\\' ha\"l' ~I'rn that nmong the Chekhs. tr~o. !':lid in TMol, that it i~ ~imply the attempt to e!'ltablillh cau~e thl' par'" amt il:; lea.lcr!lhir hacl lo!!t the re"ol
C\'olllOllli,' i'lt~r('~I~ h:\\"l' come into a IIharp conOlct the !Oimlllc 1:I,,"s that regulate relations betwten pri. \Itiona~' feclil,g of the \wlrkill~ c1a!!~. \\"hat ( wished 
with n:lti"nal illh'J"c"I". nut thc !'lame change of \'all' illcli\"irl\1al!\ all the hi~hellt law in the relations of t('t prove was that only O\'l'r Ihe hen'\!1 and :'\gnin~t the 
funl·ti,,'I'; ha,.: 1:1).;,'11 plnl'(, within the ~al ?ClnOC- pati(lll!'t to cach other. Thi!: morale of re\-olutionary will o( the p."lrty :'\uthoritic!'I ill ;\ut;tria t'nn :t real re,'
~;lcy. \\"\1\'11 l~l,J,d atl:ll'kell Ri!:marck most vlolentl~. i1C'lllocra,cy '~'hich wa.- fir~t f?rmulated in ,the. Great o~utionar~: uphca\'al ,ill. AU!ltri3 .COIlll', thnt r,"ly Iw 
It \\'n~ ""t hccnu,;c hc h:ld crcated the German Impen- RC\'olutlon I!I Jlronmlgated In the Constltutlon"f eh~regardll1~ thenl \\'111 It he pos!llhl\' to u!le the forc~ 
ai !:,wl'rIIlllent ill placc of a Gemlall Republic, but Til)l: "The ,:!rl':ltllc!'s of freedom lies in the maxim thllt mu~t he tlsed to O\'erthrow the rulc of force upon 
beca\1~l' hl' hac! crcatl'rl a :rnlll~ian Gennany in placc -.,~ tII~l,? othcr~ a~ you WOUld. ha\'e them do unto which oor gG\'emment re~t!l .. ,Xow D~. Rcnner will 
of a Greater (,ennan~·. for which the Gennan demo- you; :\al\'e a!l It may be. that IS the morale of de- prove to YOll At once that 1I1(1I\'l(llInl ae-tmll is in ol'po
('fat'" o( that timl' anrl with it the labor democra~' hali lIlt'l('ral'Y. thc moral(' thAt has again been taken up by lIilion to !locial- dcmoc:ratic principles. that it ill an-
tJft"l'i fighting, ;\IIW wc !Icc.' in this war that the lahor thl' Ruc;'1ian r('\'ol"tion in o[lJlO!lition to land-robben. lOllt;,,,,nI on "(J~e "("f't'" . 


